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FARMERS
WILL ASK

Commiseioners' Court Of Cal
lahan County To Employ A 

Demonstration Agent
Tbe lessons taught the farmers by 

the late Callahan County Agricul
tural, Stock and Poultry Exhibit, 
when they were concretely shown 
the glowing possibilities of husban
dry, scientifically conducted, on our 
fertile land, are beginning to bear 
fruit. The forward looking think, 
ere among them realize that agricul
ture ia an exact science and scien
tifically conducted spells for the 
farmer something more than a hare 
living

Kver since the close of this Expo- 
sition they have been studying this 
matter and canvassing it among 
themselves, and a majority of them 
have become convinced that “ book 
lamin' ” , practically applied to the 
cultivation of the soil, is a good and 
perfect thing and has been profita
bly demonstrated in the case of a 
few forward lookers.

They see the practical possibilities 
of scientific farming and they are 
avidly anxious to have a try at it. 
In other words they are vigorously 
campaigning for the employment of 
a Callahan County Farm Demon 
slration Agent and it is a safe bet 
that they will get what they are af
ter.

Stimulated and encouraged by the 
endorsement of hankers and busi
ness men and aided by the propa
ganda of such representative farm 
ess as W. J. Hornsby, Jno. Derry 
berry, Buck Gary and others, they 
have enlisted whole-heartedly in the 
cause, and are all pulling together 
to “ bring home the bacon.”

The Commissioners' Court has the 
power to appoint and engage a Karm 
Agent, and at some meeting of that 
body in the near future, there will 
be presented the following petition, 
signed by a majority of Callahan 
County's farmers, stockmen, bank 
era and business men:

Firmly believing in the conserva
tion of our farms and soil, not only 
for the present use of those occu
pying the same, but for future gen
erations, and the scientific cultiva 
tion of our farms, and believing in 
and strongly advocating the secur
ing of a competent Karm Demon 
strator to help us accomplish the 
conservation of our lands and the 
production of greater crops and 
dairy and fruit industry, as well as 
poultry raising, we respectfully pe
tition your honorable body to em
ploy for Callahan County for the 
year 1925, a competent Karm Dem
onstrator.

In this connection we wish to as
sure you that we will diligently work 
witli nnd cooperate with said Karm 
Demonstrator, to the end that the 
greatest good possible may be ac
complished for the material progress 
of our County.

EASTERN STAR MEETING

Callahan Chapter No. 242, O. K. 
a. will meet in regular session next 
Tuesday night. A class of candi. 
dates for initiation. Refreshments 
will he served. A full attendance 
of the membership is desired.

Mies Alice Gilliland, W. M. 
Kliza Gilliland, See.

Mr*. Arthur Yonge left Wedues- 
nesday for Sweetwater, to visit rela
tives a few days.

RECAN PLANTING DAY
AT THE COURT HOULE

County Judge Victor B. Gilbert 
has had the Courtbouae Lawn and 
the walk along its southern front 
much beautified a n d  improved. 
The unsightly weeds and rubbish 
have been cleared away, the mes- 
quite trees have been trimmed up, 
and he purposea taking down the 
unsightly iron fence along the aouth 
fronlandotherwlae improving things.

In the earthy space between the 
sidewslk ami the curb he has set out 
pecen trees, in accordance with Mr. 
W. \\. Slater's suggestion, these 
ornamental and useful trees having 
been purchased by members of the 
Commissioners Court a n d  other 
County officials.

In last week’s Star wan printed 
Mr. W. W. Slater s offer to aell and 
superintend the planting of these 
trees, for which he charges the low 
price of $1.50, and everybody should 
buy a pecan tree and name it for 
some living or departed friend, reia 
tive or celebrity of no kin. Do your 
part toward assembling a grove of 
edible nut trees, for the unique 
adornment of the Courthouse lawn

Judge Gilbert baa appointed Kri. 
day afternoon, February 20, at 3:30 
o’clock as the official day and hour 
for the planting and christening of 
these memorial trees, and bis proc 
Isolation to that effect follows:

There will be an official Pecan 
Tree Planting and Cbriatening on 
the Court House Lawn, Friday af
ternoon, February 20, 1925, at 3:30 
o'clock.

An interesting and instructive pro
gram is being arranged, to which all 
interested in tree planting and cul
ture are invited.

The school children of Baird will 
participate and speakers of note 
will be present. Many citizens of 
Baird want to donate trees and they 
are requested to see Court House 
Janitor Gossett. Please attend to 
this at once.

Victor B. Gilbert,
County Judge.

BLACK AND HUGHES CHOSEN

The electorate of the City of Baird 
did not turn out overwhelmingly in 
last Saturday’s municipal election, 
when candidates for Mayor, to suc
ceed J. Iley McWhorter, and Aider- 
man to succeed Harry Berry, both 
of whom had resigned, were voted 
for. There were two candidates for 
each office, and the vole was as fol
lows:

For Mayor: J. R. Black, 85; J. 
A. Dubberly, 61; Black's majority,
24.

For Alderman: Mike Hughes,
81; Harry Ebert, 73; Hughes’ ma
jority, 8.

There werw 12 scattering votes 
cast for Mayor. The newly elected 
ofUcials will probably take the oath 
of office tonight (Friday).

MARRIED

Mr. Ernest Powell, of Anson, and 
Miss Alice Eaatham, of Admiral, 
were married Thursday, January 27, 
1924 at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. L, L. Ford, in East Baird, 
Rev. C. C. Andrews, officiating.

CARD OF THANKS

1 wish to thank my friends and 
neighbors for the many kidnesses 
shown me in the recent illness and
death of my wife.

D. C. Noble, Rt. 3, Clyde

THE HOTEL 
CALLAHAN

Is The Old Rock Hotel Rejuve
nated And Refurnished Un- 

derMrs. D.C.Barton’s 
Able Management

That ancient landmark, the old 
Rock House Hotel, don’t recognize 
itself these days. Owner Hugh Ross 
got sore eyed and sore hearted look
ing at it. Then he got huay. A 
force of capable building mechanics 
was employed, the old ehackelly gal
lery wai torn down and rebuilt and 
the entire building overhauled and 
furhiabed. painted, papered and ren 
ovated, until it's as sweet as a ba
by’ s breath and as handy as a pock
et in a shirt.

Mrs. 1). C. Barton will manage 
the new-old hotel, which has been 
recbrislened “ The Hotel Callahan’’ 
and a brand-new sign painted an
nouncing that fact.

There are 16 light, comfortable 
and homey rooms, and the furniture, 
bedding, rugs, <&c., are also new. 
The wall paper is restful to the eye 
and the painting a soft neutral blue.

Two roomy bathroom* have been 
built in, with sanitary tuba, hot and 
cold water, toilet, &c.t and the 
drainage empties into a large septic 
tank which has been sunk in the 
rear of the hotel.

There is also a comfortable and 
cozy “ rest room,’ ’ and country and 
other visitors— particularly ladies 
from the country with children— are 
cordially invited to make free use 
of its conveniences.

The southeastern ground floor sec 
tion of the building will hs occupied 
by the Toric Optical Company, man
ufacturing opticians, of which Dr. 
W. 8. Henderson is the manager.

Mrs. Barton has a well-deserved 
reputation not only as a hostess but 
as s trained nurse, and guests will 
be made so welcome and comforts 
hie that when they come to Baird 
they will as naturally gravitate to 
the Hotel Callahan as (lies to a mo
lasses barrel.

Mrs Barton expects to formally 
open The Hotel Callahan to the pub
lic on or about February 15.

SNAPPY BOXING BOUTS PROMISED 
TOMORROW NIGHT BY CHAPPELL

Promoter George A. Chappell an
nounces a series of snappy boxing 
bouts tomorrow night (Saturday) at 
Terrell Hall, featuring as the pre
mier Kid Urey of Danville, Illinois, 
ex-service man and a fighter “ from 
who laid the chunk,'* who will meet 
Ed Reilly, “ the game chicken of 
Callahan County,”  in an eight 2- 
minutue round contest.

There will be an interesting list of 
preliminaries and the fistic enter
tainment promises t o  b e  worth 
while, lor, as Promoter Chappell 
puta it, “ the fur will fly.”  The vet 
eran Frank E. Stanley will referee 
and Ira Pratt will hold the watch.

The general admission price has 
been reduced to 50 cents; ringside 
seats 75 cents, and the house should 
be packed with fans.

At the last meeting of the Lun
cheon Club, Banker Thomas K. 
Powell revived, on what he consid
ered reliable authority, the rumor 
that the T. & P. shops were to be 
removed from Baird, and at bis sug
gestion a committee was appointed 
to investigate the matter.

STATE’S FINANCIAL STATUS 
FOR THE YEAR OF 1923

The United States Department of 
Commerce announces that the total 
payments for expenses, interest and 
outlays for the State Gavernment of 
Texas for the fiscal year ending Au
gust 31, 1923, amounted to 948,- 
451,602, or $9.86 per capita.

Of this total $46,198,495 represents 
the expense of operating the general 
departments of the State Govern
ment; $235,161 interest an debt, 
and $2,017,946 outlays for perma
nent improvements.

In 1922 the total payments for 
the State were $45,842,985, and in 
1917 $22,204,625, a per capita of 
$9.48 and $5.00, respectively. The 
totals include ail payments for the 
year, whether made from current 
revenues or from the proceeds of 
bond issues.

The total revenue receipts of Tex
as for 1923 were $48,190,252, or 
$.81 per capita. This was $1,756,- 
596 more than the total payments of 
the year, exclusive of the payments 
for permanent improvements, but 
$261,350 less than the total pay
ments, including those for permanent 
improvements. These payments, in 
excess of revenue receipts, were 
made from the proceed! of debt ob
ligation!.

In Texas property and epecial 
taxes represented 53.0 per cent of 
the total revenue for 1923; 50.6 per 
cent for 1922, and 56.6 per cent for 
1917. The increase in the amount 
of properly and BpeciaPlaxes col
lected was 53.7 per cent from 1917 
to 1923, and 20.7 per cent from 
1922 to 1923. The per capita prop
erty and special taxes were $5.20 in 
1923, $4.38 in 1922 and $3.10 in 
1917.

Earnings of general departments 
or compensation for services ren
dered by State officials represented 
6.1 of the total revenue for 1923, 
4.5 per cent for 1922 and 16.7 per 
cent for 1917.

Business and non-business licen
ses constituted 18.0 per cent of the 
total revenue for 1923, 17.9 per 
cent for 1922 and 12.5 percent for 
1917. Receipts from business li
censes consist chiefly of taxes exact
ed from insurance and other incorpo
rated companies, and the sales tax 
on gasoline, while those from non
business licenses comprise taxes on 
motor vehicles and amounts paid for 
hunting and fishing privileges.

The total indebtedness (funded 
and floating debt less sinking fund 
assets) of Texas, for 1923, amount
ed to $4,466,584, or 9lc per capita. 
The per capita net debt for 1822 was 
85c and for 1917 $1.07.

For 1923 the assessed valuation 
of property in Texas subject to ad- 
valorem taxntion was $3,469,386,- 
643; the amount of taxes levied was 
$36,020,640, and the per capita levy 
$5.30.

VALENTINE TEA

The A. D. [Always Dependable] 
Class of the Baptist Church will 
give a Valentine Tea at the home of 
Mrs. W. D. Boydstun on Saturday, 
February 14th. A program under 
the direction of Mies Myrth Williams 
will be rendered A Free Mr ill o f
fering will be taken. A cordial in
vitation is extended to the public.

Mist Alice Gilliland spent several 
days this week in Pntnam, tbe guest
of Miss Lua James.

OUT FOR NEW 
LEGION AIRES

Committee From Eugene BeN 
Post No. 82  Raiding The 

County For Recruits
Under tbe virile leadership of 

Commander J. A. Dubberly, a com
mittee from Eugene Bell Host No. 
82, American Legion, ia doing good 
work for tbe ex-service men, and its 
veteran members look hopefully for
ward to the day when every ex-sol* 
dies, aailor, marine and aviator in 
the County who saw service in the 
World Mar will ultimately be en
rolled in its ranks.

Particularly ia Eugene Bell Post 
interesting itself in seeing that every 
ex-service man properly makes out 
and files bis bonus application, and, 
with that end in view, committees 
have recently visited Cottonwood 
and Dudley, “ drug in’ ’ quite a num
ber of new recruits and assisted oth. 
era to properly prepare their bonus 
applications. A t Cottonwood, tbe 
rallying point for tbe buddies was 
at ths Baptist Church, at Dudley 
tbe meeting place was the School 
House.

The members of tbe Assistance 
and Membership Recruiting Com
mittee that visited Dudley were: 
J. A. Dubberly, R. Q. Evans. J. 
C. Aabury, W\ H. McKenzie and 
John McIntosh.

Thursday night of next week, 
February ‘ 19, the committee will 
viait Oplin, a n d  Commander 
J. A. Dubberly urges every ex- 
aervice man in that community to 
attend this meeting, which will prob
ably be held at tbe School House.

REGRETFUL A0IEUS FOR
EFFICIENT RUBYE DICKEY

The Star regretfully records the 
departure from Baird of Miss Ru* 
bye Dickey, for several years Harry 
Berry's “ right band man,” in that 
gentleman s conduct of his Ford- 
Fordson Lincoln distribution busi
ness in Baird.

Mies Rubye, accompanied by her 
aunt, Mrs Ella Darwin, shook the 
dust of Baird from otr the wheels of 
her Ford Sedan and rolled not tbe 
Bankhead Highway, for a vacation 
jaunt to Fort Worth, Dallas, Waco, 
Houston and Galveston, yesterday.

Returning to the Panther City she 
will enter upon the duties of one 
the several lucrative postions at her 
disposal.

A ll Baird will regret to lose Miss 
Rubye and none mors so than The 
Baird Star.

NEW HIGHWAY COMMISSIONERS
Frank Lanham of Dallas, chair

man, 2 year term; Joe Burkett of 
Eastland, 4 year term; John B. 
Bickett of San Antonio, 6 year 
term.

Frank Lanham is a graduate en
gineer and road contractor; Burkett 
we all know and John H. Bickett ia 
already a member of the Commis
sion, having been appointed by Gov- 
nor Neff, aaid to be at the request of 
Mre. Ferguson. He ie a life long 
friend of the Fergusons.

One thing that pleases us is that 
two of the Commissioners, Lanham 
and Burkett, live on tbe Bankhead 
Highway, Tbe new Commissioners 
go in on February 15th,
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Laundry Service That 
Satisfies

KEEP PHOTOS OF
FAMOUS BRITISH

2,000 Likenesses o f Great 
Gathered for Posterity.

We are extending a service to Baird and 
Clyde which we believe you will appreciate 
when you arc accustomed to it.

Mr. Glover will call for your bundle just as 
it suits your own convenience.

We mean for this service to be a regular,
dependable service.

Abilene Laundry Company
Launderers and Dry Cleaners of the Dependable 

Kind
Telephone 131 Baird. Texas
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Ashby White's Tailor Shop
Successor to Andrews & White

’ CLEANING PRESSING ALTERING REPAIRING

All Work Guaranteed ^  act

U
a Telephone 268 aird. Texas £
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Plant Trees Now
Ai.;l #**t advantage of root growth through winter and 
• 11 ly sprin#. It is as safe to plant during dry weather 

‘ wet, for trees should be watered when planted uiv
derail conditions.

No communities and few homes have enough home 
grown fruit. We have new sure-bearing varieties and
the old standards.

Peaches. Plums. Pears. Figs. Nectarines. Pecans 
Jujubes. Berries and other Fruits 

Evergreens. Flowering Shrubs. Roses. Hardy 
Climate-Proof Native Shrubs and Ornamentals
t'atalog Pree. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Information Gladly Given
We Pay Express

The Ramsey Nursery
F. T. Ramsey 4 Son Austin. Texas, Since 1875

London.—Tin* National portrait gal- 
lory is compiling ( holographs of dis
tinguished men and women In all Helds 
of British life.

Already 2,(N*0 of the greut and near- 
great have posed for this national col
lection.

\ ery few of the fuees in the collec
tion ure feminine

It Is an exceptional person, man or 
woman, who becomes distinguished be
fore the age of forty. Some of the 
henaty of women often fades before 
then, so that the trustees of the Na
tional Portrait gallery have not been 
greatly surprised when, In several in
stances, ufter Inviting u distinguished 
woman to haTe her pleture made for 
their <‘ollectlon, tlie* ludy visited a pho
tographer, but refused to approve of 
the result.

Photographs of more than 150 of 
the distinguished contemporaries, ns 
the trustees of the gallery call those 
whom they invite to sit for their col
lection, have recently been plaeed on 
puldic exhibition. Most of the fuees 
are old, but some of them, notably 
John Prinkwater's, the dramatist, are 
•in the sunny side of middle age.

Only one man In the collection weurs 
a luonade— Austen Chamberlain, the 
foreign seereiury.

There are grizzled old shipbuilding 
magnates, authors, artists, musicians, 
doctors of medicine and surgeons, rail
road oftlelals. There is the rugged, 
smiling countenance of T. I*. O'Connor, 
fattier of the bouse of commons; Win 
-ton Churchill, with his floodgates col
lar and studiously careless how tie; the 
archbishop of Canterbury, with a shag
gy. drooping brow almost biding one of 
his eyes; the lord chancellor with long 
wig and close dipped mustache; Mr. 
Asquith and scores of other some
bodies and a I most - somebodies.

One of these days. It 1* ho|»ed. the 
nutlonal gallery will set aside a room 
in which to hang photographic enlarge
ments of prominent people; after their 
death, of course. No canvas <*un now 
l>e hung In the gallery until the aub- 
Jot lots been dead ten years or more.

Sometimes when a deceased man of 
prommemv is honored by selection for 
the gallery, no adequate photograph 
from which to make a painting can he 
found, ruder the new system of com
piling photographs of all distinguished 
lieople, tills will never hup|>en again.

Tin* compilation was begun In 1P13; 
It will prohubly go on forever.

ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anythin# in this line

s
«

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

-FRED'S PUCE-
S hort O rders A Specia lty .

Hambergers. Tamalas, Chili. Sandwiches, Coffee 
Candy, Tobacco and Cigars.

FRED ESTES
BAIRD TEXAS
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i r r y  a complete line o f’everything tojbc had 
in  n  j >to-date drug store. JLet us serve you 
Spjciil attention given to filling prescriptions

i
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250,000 Men Received
Summer Army Training

Washington. More than 290,000 men 
received some degree of Intensive 
military training under War depart
ment supervision last summer. The 
period of training ranged from fifteen 
duya to three months. The hulk of tlie 
training was In the National Guard 
camps.

The reports show that In the twen
ty nine civilian training ramps held 
this year the nttendunce whs ttie max
imum which could he admitted and 
cured for wrlth funds available to the 
War department for the purpose. The 
number actually at the camps, .'U.UM, 
for thirty duya, was n big increase over 
Iasi year, while the number of applica
tions received amounted to 53.U00.

Of that number, 44.(>oo proved to 
have the physical and other quulithu- 
tlons necessary for admission, so that 
approximately 10,000 youngsters were 
disiipiMilnted in their hope to go 
through a training camp course lust 
summer.

A phase of the organized reserve 
corps work during the summer to 
which the War department attaches 
particular importance Is the applica
tion for the first time of ttie principle 
of unit training to these organizations.

The Defense day to*, on the face 
of ofliclal reports from all over the 
country, served to bring out sharply 
ttie benefit of this unit training scheme. 
War department officials say.

W ARREN'S MARKET
BERRY 4 ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
o f all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
We solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD, TEXAS

« A i 3 i a & f  A i S i i T f i S a a S i i S f i & a S f i S i i S i a S i A i S u g r

GROCERIES
That are Fresh—That is Our 

Motto
Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 4 247

m

New Chamber Discovered 
in the Endless Caverns

{ o
PHONE 100

$
t

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

t

Newmarket, Va.—A new chamber, 
siirpnssing in beauty and natural won- 
ders any hitherto discovered, has been 
found in the Endless caverns, reports 
from a party of eminent geologists now 
engaged In exploring the caverns say. 
The new chamber was entered liy men 
who wormed their way through u small 
opening and descended HO feet on a 
rope. It id marked by vegetable and 
animat life and risk formations said 
to be more spectacular than that of 
Other sections of the euves which have 
beep 'men for inspection for years.

BAIRD TEXAS

4
4
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P ro p c - Care o f P a lm t

1lie illii r watering is ess<L-ntlal, hut It
h. i f r to keep i•alms n lift le dry

tinin to over water tltent. Brownllfig of
tin* tips of the leaves lnd!< ates trouble
at the root, prohnlily o'cerwuterlng;
p.rMflldy worms or 1iwk ol’ plant food.
A palm which grow-)i lhre«■ new leaves
a year is doing very well.

Monuments
W e m ake M onum ents of the W insburo  
Blue Granite, Texas Dark Granite and 
V erm o n t Granite, also the Georgia M ar
ble. W e can give good service on any
thing in our line.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

PRICES REASONA LE

DRYDEN &  BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments 

Box 372 Abilene, Texas

i
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THE T-P. CAFE 
Regular 50c

Chicken Dinner
With all the Trimmings will be 

served

SUNDAY
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service

F. E. STANLEY, Prop

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work. Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

PHONF 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

Posted
All property lying south and 
meat of Putnam, belonging to 
R. K. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or flatting al. 
lowed. Violatcra will he pro- 
aecuted to the full extent of the 
law.

W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

YOU TELL EH

"A M  ^  cux
e m p ty  spoce i i \ .  a  

m a n V  life , 
•especially a  IvoL do^ *

It takes one of our

Sunday Dinners
to fill the empty space in hungry 
man’s stomach.

RAZES CEMETERY
ENRAGING TOWN

Claims Historic Burial Plot 
and Dumps Markers.

KILIMANJARO, THE 
EVEREST OF AFRICA

Stamford, Conn.—With the town of 
New Canaan up In arms against him, 
O. Elmer Jones of this city Is facing 
possible complications as u result of 
the wholesale removal of headstones 
from u small cemetery in New Cnnaan. 
In the cemetery, the graves in which 
now uppenr confused beyond any Iden
tification. New Cunaun's dead have 
been hurled since early lu the Eight
eenth century.

As an heir of one John Jones, Mr. 
Jones lays claim to the property on 
which the cemetery is located. Ite- 
cently he caused the ninety-three 
headstones to be removed. Including 
five which marked the graves of Rev
olutionary or Civil war soldiers. Fifty- 
three of the stones were set up In a lot 
which Mr. Jones purchased in Lake 
View cemetery, which Is In another 
part of New Canaan.

The others were plied In a heaft In 
a swamp and left there. No effort 
was made to disinter any of the bodies 
in the old cemetery, and It Is said it 
would be Impossible now I j replace 
the headstones over the graves to 
which they belong. One of the stones 
bears the dute 1730. ths name on it 
being Anns Eels. Only one stone was 
left, that being so tangled in the roots 
of an elm tree it could not he budged.

laborers and truckmen had the work 
of removing the stones completed tie- 
fore the townspeople realized what 
was going on. incensed, they are now 
clamoring for action. The town of 
New Canaan has Instructed Its counsel, 
Ilotner S. Cummings, to take whatever 
steps are necessary.

The town conteuds the cemetery ts 
public property. The Connecticut law 
provides a severe penalty for tamper
ing with a tombstone or grave. At 
Mr. Cumnitng's office it was shI«1 a 
careful Investigation was being made 
and that action would be Instituted if 
the facts warranted.

At the Jones home it was said he 
was away. His wife declined to make 
any statement In his behalf. F rom 
other sources, however. It was learned 
Jones had consulted counsel before 
buying the stones removed.

It Much Higher Than Blanc 
or Whitney.

COI
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Eight-Foot Flower U
Huge, but Short-Lived

A titan among flowers, but of “an 
evil smell." The full blown amorpho- 
phallus, forty days old and eight feet 
high, unfolding Its hell-shaped spathe 
that closed three days later, the spadix 
collapsing. The photograph Is by cour
tesy of the Gardener’s Chronicle and 
Mr. I\ iMikknx of the botanic gardens, 
Buttenzorg, Java. Note the size of 
the flower In comparison to the man 
beside It and the ruler he is holding.

Try it next Sunday—you can’t 
help but be pleased with what 
you got—because we take parti 
cular care to prepare our dishes 
from the very best foodstuffs, 
and there is ever present an in* 
sistent desire on our part to 
please the palate of the most 
fastidious. Come in-

“ TEMPTING SERVICE"

Murphy s Cafe
STOP THAT ITCHING

I f  you Buffer from any form of 
Bkin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

Telephone S ubsrcibers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways---in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN
Manager

U Blue Ribbon 
Bread

w

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 ' Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes,

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.
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Washington, I>. C. — Kilimanjaro
mountain of Tanganyika territory, 
which bus l»een thu object of a recent 
expedition, Im one of the most notable 
“violent contrasts” in Africa, sometimes 
termed the continent of “\iolent con
trasts.”

“Although Africa spreads Itself to 
both temperate zones,” says a bulletin 
of the National (leographlc society,
“by whim of geography Its only no
table snow peaks are under the sun's 
most direct glare und, of Its 'high 
spots' near the Bquutor, Kilimanjaro 
Is chief.

"Kilimanjaro was unknown to the 
world a century ago, and unsealed 
until lWftj, but now a railway from 
M<»nhusa approaches Its Hanks. In Its 
way It affords Africa claim to the|base< 
greatest mountain on the face of the 
earth. Everest, at 1AM Nt2 altitude is 
almost 10,000 feet higher than Kiliman
jaro; theie are e\en peaks having sim
ilar volcanic origin rising higher In 
South and Central Amerlcu, but all of 
those great ones rise on the bucks of 
their neighbors. Kilimanjaro stunds 
alone in the beat-scorched wind-swept 
plain. Without even the company of 
a mountain ridge It rises solitary from 
u platenu at 2,500 to 4,iM> feet to the 
snow-capped mu Jest y of 111,Slit feet.

Overshadows Blanc and Whitnsy.
“Europe is proud of Its Alps and 

Pyrenees and the United States con
siders the Rockies mighty mountains, 
yet Kilimanjaro Is nearly a mile high
er than Mt. Whitney. America's tallest 
peak. It Is utmost 4.ooo feet higher 
than Mt. Blanc, Europe's leading sum
mit. Kilimanjaro has for compuny on 
the equator Mt. Kenya, Just over the 
border, giving Its name to Kenya col
on. und 'the Mountains of the Moon,’ 
officially Ruwensorl, In Uganda, feed
ing the White Nile with water for 
Egypt,

"Natives Inhabiting the slopes of 
Kilimanjaro have the legend that the 
mountain has a sliver peak. To tribes 
who have never seen snow, this seemed 
the most satisfactory explanation for 
the gleaming white cap. They assocl 
a ted it with their gods, und the first 
white men to explore It had great dif 
Acuity satisfying the natives that they 
would not dm e away Ituyli, the god 
In the form of a giant cow Inhabiting 
the mountain's high plulns.

"The mountain is a small world in 
Itself, or more properly half a world.
The snow cap is Its polar cap; the 
high, cold ridges, without vegetation 
are like Labrador or the Alaskan 
steppe, hut Instead of harboring rein 
deer, they sup|K>rt flock* of eland.
The mountain is a gaipa preserve und 
the flocks thrive.

"Next comes a belt of heather slm 
liar to that of the Scotch highlands.
Then the elevatt->n drops, the region 
of heavy precipitation appear* and 
with It the rain-forest, almost con 
stantly swathed In mist. This thins 
to the ord'nary tropical forest and then 
dwindles :o the mountain's ‘temperate 
zone,’ where the tribesmen live. It la 
estimated 125,000 people now reside on 
the slopes of Kilimanjaro, und they ure 
counted by some explorers among the 
most intelligent and progressive na
tives of Africa.

"The Chaggu and other tribes even 
employ Irrigation to grow their crops 
of bananas, sweet potatoes and grains. 
Sometimes they merely divert a moun
tain stream, but frequently consider
able engineering skill is used to bring 
water through tubes or channels con
siderable distances. The forest belt, 
not Kilimanjaro's glaciers, supplies 
most of this llfe-glvlng water. The 
rain forest Is u vast sponge, drinking 
up the rain and squeezing It out In 
springs.

Shun Crater and Plain.
"Below the agricultural belt Is the 

scorched dry plain. It Is almost us 
Impossible to get the natives to ven
ture down to the hot plain as to get 
them to approach the ice-capped 
crater.

"Elephants Inhabit the thick forests 
of Kilimanjaro's slopes. Explorers 
often see their spoors on banks seem
ingly Impossible for such huge animals 
to manage. One writer reports seeing 
marks Indicating that the elephants 
thrust their tusks into the ground to 
steady themselves on a deacent, and 
that scniffed bark showed that they 
wound their trunks about trees to help 
themselves up to hlghpr positions."
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Duke Heads Trustees.
New York.—James B Duke, tobac

co and power magnate, who recently 
established a J40.000 000 endowment 
for educational purposes, has been 
elected chairman of the trustees who 
will administer the fund. It was an
nounced here.

Fighting in Chins.
Shanghai.— Fighting, which began 

on a small scale near Sungklng last 
Saturday as a re ui* of Chen Lo- 
Shan’s revolt, against Sun Chuan- 
Fang. Military Governor of Chek
iang. now la becoming more serious. 
More than 100 casualties hare oo- 
curred.
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THE T-P. CAFE 
Regular 50c

Chicken Dinner
With all the Trimmings will be 

served

SUNDAY
Open Day>nd Night— Best of 

Service
F. E. STANLEY, Prop

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

PHONF 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
K. P. Scott is potted. No trea- 
pasaing, hunting or fishing at. 
lowed. Violator* will be pro
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

* *  W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

d o ^  P i l i r  a tv.

e m p ty  sp o ce  lix . a  
n u u \V  l i fe .

-e s p e c ia lly  a  l ic k  < lo^ *

It takes one of our

Sunday Dinners
to fill the empty space in hungry 
man's stomach.
Try it next Sunday—you can’t 
help but be pleased with what 
you got—because we take parti 
cular care to prepare our dishes 
from the very best foodstuffs, 
and there is ever present an in
sistent desire on our part to 
please the palate of the most 
fastidious. Come in-

“ TEMPTING SERVICE**

Murphy's Cafe
STOP THAT ITCHING

I f  you suffer from any form o f 
akin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

RAZES CEMETERY
ENRAGING TOWN

KILIMANJARO, THE 
EVEREST OF AFRICA

COLLEENS’ CALVES
BOOST SILK TRADE

Claims Historic Burial Plot 
and Dumps Markers.

Stamford, Conn.—'With the town of 
Now Canaan up In anas against him, 
O. Elmer Jones of this city Is facing 
possible complications as a result of 
the wholesale removal of headstones 
from u small cemetery In New Canaan. 
In the cemetery, the graves in which 
now appear confused beyond any Iden
tification, New Canaan's dead have 
been burled since early lu the Klght- 
eenth century.

As an heir of one John .Tones, Mr. 
Jones lays claim to the property on 
which the cemetery Is located. Re
cently he caused the ninety-three 
headstones to be removed. Including 
five which marked the graves of Rev
olutionary or Civil war soldiers. Fifty- 
three of the stones were set up In a lot 
which Mr. Jones purchased In Lake 
View cemetery, which Is In another 
part of New Canaan.

The others were piled In a henu In 
a swamp and left there. No effort 
wus made to disinter any of the bodies 
In the old cemetery, and It is said It 
would be Impossible now to replace 
the headstones over the graves to 
which they belong. One of the stones 
bears the date 1730, the name on It 
being Anna Kelt. Only one stone was 
left, that being so tangled In the roots 
of nn elm tree It could not be budged 

laborers and truckmen had the work 
of removing the stones completed be i 
fore the townspeople realized what 
was going on. Incensed, they are now 
clamoring for action. The town of 1 
New Canaan has Instructed Its counsel. 
Homer S. Cummings, to take whntever
steps are necessary.

The town conteuds the cemetery Is 
public pro|»erty. The Connecticut law 
provides a severe penalty for tamper
ing with a tombstone or grave. At 
Mr. Cummlng’s office It was said a 
careful Investigation was being made 
and that action would be Instituted If 
the facta warranted.

At the Jones home it was said he 
was away. Ills wife declined to make 
nny statement lu his behalf. F roni 
other sources, however. It was learned 
Jones had consulted counsel before 
having the stones removed.

A titan among flowers, but of "an 
evil smell." The full blown amorpho- 
phallus, forty days old and eight feet 
high, unfolding Its bell-shaped spathe 
thnt closed three dnys later, the spadix 
collapsing. The photograph Is by cour
tesy of the Gardener’s Chronicle and 
Mr. I*. Ihikkus of the botanic gardens, 
Buttenzorg, Java. Note the size of 
the flower In comparison to the man 
beside It and the ruler he Is holding.

Telephone  S ubsrcibers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways---in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T .P  BEARDEN
Manager

Eight-Foot Flower I*
Huge, but Short-Lived

“Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25* Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

Is Much Higher Than Blanc 
or Whitney.

Washington. I>. C. — Kilimanjaro
mountain of Tanganyika territory, 
which bus lu***n thw object of a recent 
expedition, is one of the most notable 
"violent contrasts” in Africa, sometimes 
termed the continent of "violent con
trasts.”

“Although Africa spreads Itself to 
both temperate zones,” says a bulletin 
of the National Geographic society, 
“by whim of geography Its only mu
table snow peaks are under the sun's 
most direct glare and, of Its ‘high 
spots' near the Equator, Kilimanjaro 
Is Chief.

“Kilimanjaro was unknown to the 
world a century ago, and unsealed 
until 1889, hut now a railway from 
Mombasa approaches Its flanks. In Its 
way It affords Africa claim to the 
greatest mountain on the face of the 
earth. Everest, at 29,002 altitude Is 
almost 10,000 feet higher than Kiliman
jaro; theie are even peaks having sim
ilar volcanic origin rising higher In 
South and Central America, hut all of 
those great ones rise on the bucks of 

• their neighbors. Kilimanjaro stands 
alone In the heat-scorched wind-swept 
plain. Without even the company of 
a mountain ridge It rises solitary from 
a plateau at 2,900 to 4,»M> feet to the 
snowcapped majesty of 10,819 feet.

Overshadows Blanc and Whltnsy.
“Europe is proud of Its Alps and 

Pyrenees and tin* United States con
siders the Rockies mighty mountains, 
yet Kilimanjaro Is nearly a mile high
er than Mt. Whitney, America's tallest 
peak. It Is almost 4.<»»> feet higher 
than Mt. ltlanc, Europe's leading sum
mit. Kilimanjaro has for company on 
the equator Mt. Kenya, Just over the 
border, giving Its name to Kenya col
ony and 'the Mountains of the Moon,' 
officially Ruwenzorl. In Uganda, feed
ing the White Nile with water for 
Egypt

"Natives inhabiting the slopes of 
Kilimanjaro have the legend thnt tlia 
mountain has a silver peak. To tribes 
who have never seen snow, this seemed 
tlie most satisfactory explanation for 
the gleaming white cap. They associ
ated it with their gods, und the tirst 
white men to explore It had great dif
ficulty satisfying the natives that they 
would not drive away Ruyll, tin- god 
in the form of a giunt cow Inhabiting 
tiie mountain's high plains.

“The mountain is a small world in 
Itself, or more properly half a world. 
The snow cap is Its polar cap; the 
high, cold ridges, without vegetation, 
are like Labrador or the Alaskan 
steppe, but Instead of harboring rein
deer, they support (locks of eland. 
The mountain is a gulps preserve und 
the flocks thrive.

"Next comes a belt of heather aim 
liar to that of the Scotch highlands. 
Then the elevation drops, the region 
of heavy precipitation appears und 
with it the rain-forest, almost con
stantly swathed In mist. This thins 
to the ordinary tropical forest and then 
dwindles :o the mountain's 'temperate 
zone,’ where tlie tribesmen live. It Is 
estimated 125,000 people now reside on 
the slopes of Kilimanjaro, und they ure 
counted by some explorers among the 
most Intelligent snd progressive na
tives of Africa.

“The Chagga and other tribes even 
employ Irrigation to grow their crops 
of bananas, sweet potatoes and grains. 
Sometimes they merely divert a moun
tain stream, but frequently consider
able engineering skill Is used to bring 
water through tubes or channels con 
siderable distances. The forest belt, 
not Kilimanjaro's glaciers, supplies 
most of this life-giving water. The 
rain-forest Is a vast sponge, drinking 
up the rain and squeezing It out In 
springs.

Shun Crater and Plain.
"Below the agricultural belt Is the 

scorched dry plain. It is almost as 
Impossible to get the natives to ven
ture down to the hot plain as to get 
them to approach the Ice-capped 
crater.

"Elephants Inhabit the thick forests 
of Kilimanjaro's slopes. Explorers 
often sep their spoors on hanks seem
ingly Impossible for such huge animals 
to mannge. One writer reports seeing 
marks Indicating that the elephants 
thrust their tusks Into the ground to 
steady themselves on a descent, and 
that seniffed bark showed that they 
wound their trunks about trees to help 
themselves up to hlghpr positions.'*

Duke Heads Trustees.
New York.—James B Duke, tobac

co and power magnnte, who recently 
established n $40,000 000 endowment 
for educational purposes, has been 
elected chairman of ihe trustees who 
will administer the fund, it wan an
nounced here.

Fighting in Chins.
Shanghai.— Fighting, which bej 

on a small scale near Suugklng 1 
Saturday as a resul* of Chen ! 
Shan's revolt against Sun Chu 
Fang. Military Governor of Ch 
lang, now la becoming more serlo 
More than 100 casualties hare 
curred.

Demand for Shimmering Hose 
Booms Industry.

London.—The little shop girls of Ire
land are responsible for a boom In the 
artificial silk trade that Is one of the 
bright K|»ot.s In the business life of 
these Isles.

The manufacturers of a new process 
of weaving artificial silk material, an 
Industry started long before the war, 
are now banking fatted dividends be
cause the girls in the shops and offices, 
and even schools, are no longer con 
tent to wear the cotton stockings and 
cotton blouses which they displayed 
before and throughout the war.

Thnt attitude for style changing 
which In America could make and un 
make flapper fashions overnight, 
moves slower in England, and a year 
or so ago tin* English girls found that 
much of their social standing was 
bused upon silk stockings.

The manufacturers of the artificial 
silk then reo[>ened their mills, closed 
by post-war dormancy, and have kept 
the factories working overtime pro
ducing stockings, blouses and other 
similar articles. The artlflclal silk 
trade has grown uutil now most of the 
long-established w<»olen and cotton 
spinning Arms are producing artificial 
silk of some sort. Machinery for mak
ing artificial silk garments and novel
ties Is being lnveuted and marketed 
dally.

Since the war factories for produc
ing the synthetic silks have been es
tablished at Bury, Nelson. Peterbor
ough und Golboume.

The Industry has spread also to 
India, where artlflclal silk shawls, 
headdresses und cloths are being pro
duced with even a more luxurious gloss 
and feathery softness than real silk.

Offers to Pay Damage
His Horse Did to Engine

Iron Mountain. Mich.— The unusual 
happens In all lines of Industrial ac
tivity, nut the officials of the North
western railroad are discussing an Inci
dent that holds no parallel In the his
tory of the company.

The collision of a freight train with 
u horse and a wagon Is not new to 
railroading. And claims for damages 
to compensate the owner of the horse 
and wagon for his losses are nothing 
to excite the railroad world.

But when the owner of the horse 
and wagon s*uds an apology to the 
railway company declaring the fanlt 
to he hfs, und requesting a bill In 
order to pay the loss Inflicted on the 
railway company, that Is different.

Yet this Is precisely what happened 
recently when a horse valued at $800, 
hitched to a load of wood, was struck 
hy a Northwestern freight train at 
Iron Mountain and killed. The wagon 
was wrecked und the wood strewn 
along the tracks.

Thjj following day M. J. Fox of the 
Von Platen Lumber company. Iron 
Mountain, owner, wrote to the com
pany offering to pay all damages It 
had suffered In the melee.

New Austrian Currency
Wipes Out Millionaires

Vienna.- American visitors to Aus
tria, who used to get a thrill when 
on crossing the Austrian frontier they 
had to pay 70.000 crowns for their 
first meal on Austrian soil in the din
ing car, will soon he deprived of this 
sensation. They will no longer gasp, 
as they did when tailors In Vienna 
charged them 4,000,000 crowns for a 
suit of clothes.

They will not be benumbed by huge 
figures with little meaning, nor hesi
tate before giving the elevator boy a 
1,000-crown bankblU. Austria Is to 
have a new currency, which will re
duce everything to the seven fold of 
dollar prices.

Future denominations will be "shill
ing'' and “steuber," and seven shill
ings will be equal to $1, while tlie 
shilling will be subdivided Into 100 
steubers. There will be 10,000 paper 
crowns to one shilling.

An Austrian million, which almost 
anybody might have, will melt down 
to 100 shillings. Owners of paper 
billions, or ^mllllardaere,” as they are 
called, no longer will he In the capi
talist class, us one paper billion will 
he worth only 100,000 shillings.

Hand-Painted Shoes Fad
French Riviera Resort

Cannes, France.— Women's shoes in 
mah-jongg pyrogrnvure nnd hand- 
painted designs are becoming quite 
popular here and nt Monte t'urlo and 
Nice nt tlie beginning of what prom
ises to he n most brilliant sen »on on 
the Riviera. Examples of hand-paint- 
ed footwear worn at the casinos In
clude mauve satin models ornamented 
with designs In gold and gray, and 
gray satin shoes with hand-painted 
roses on both the vamp nnd the qnnr- 
ter.

That Rmda Awakening
We read an account of a man who 

glept past the time for his wedding. 
That's nothing. Lots of men don’t 
wske up till sfter marriage —Los An
geles Times.

Ho stess  latest

BARBER SHOP JOB

Smoothes Away Embarrass
ments for Women.

New York.—For the first time In his
tory, barber shops have hostesses. 
These directors of hirsute traffic sug
gest type of hairdressing, smooth a way 
the embarrassment which many wom
en feel In seeking a male barbers' 
advice as to coiffures and assist pa
trons In spending their money.

This development was inaugurated 
by a department store which for years 
maintained Us place of business on 
Sixth avenue and was somewhat re
moved front the Fifth avenue trade. 
Now the concern has a Fifth avenue 
shop and has hired hostesses for its 
barber shop to make patrons feel at 
borne In the new surroundings.

Duties of the Hostesses.
Strange It is, but true, that many 

of the newer comers to tills country 
find more difficulty In spending their 
money than In getting It. New York 
Is full of newly rich jieople of foreign 
birth. With Increasing prosperity the 
women of these families have found 
that the old stundurds of attractive
ness which appealed to the men In 
other countries an* obsolete here and 
they are determined to live up to Im
proved conditions. Hence the bob, the 
barber und the hostess.

The hostesses of the present-day 
shops are counted on to help them 
Most of the hostesses employed hy the 
smart shops today are of certain age. 
Rut all are shining examples of pres
ervation. Young women are not 
sought, hut a woman of fifty who still 
has attractive hulr, although It may 
be white, a fresh skin and a figure 
can usually obtain such a position. 
Her chances are enhuuced If she 
speaks one or more foreign languages. 
For the cashiers of the women's bar
ber shops cash more checks signed 
with “his mark" than any institution 
except dealers In foreign exchange.

In the men's shop h barber who will 
not talk la ut u premium ; but In the 
women’s hairdressing establishment a 
barber who cannot talk Interestingly 
has hut a brief time between himself 
and separation from the payroll. 

Other Shops Adopt Plan.
The so-called exclusive shops for 

women's clothing Just off Fifth avenue 
also have tnken the hostess to their 
payrolls. To earn the weekly salary 

I check It Is necessary for these women 
( not only to wear clothes well hut to 

talk them well. One shop is so exclus- 
, Ive that it sells nothing for cash. Be 
I fore one may buy a sample of its prod 
| nets. It Is necesaarj to establish an 

account for $1,900
For many years this shop has never 

sold u model for less than $250 hut 
recently It has established a depart
ment on ait upper floor where those 
who do not feel equal to purchases ut 
that rate occasionally cun buy a dress 
as low as $1*>. Thut. however. Is the 

{ Irreducible minimum, as  the hostess 
v. Ill fell fML

Buried City Revealed
in Wilds of Nevada

Ix>* Angeles.- Far hack In the un- 
traveled recesses of Nevada a new 
hurled city has been discovered, ono 
which will probably prove among tBe 
greatest archeological finds In North 
American history, according to Gov. 
James G. Bcrugham of No ratio.

Governor Scrugham visited the 
little town of St. Thomas. Nov., near
est village to the ruins, ufter confer
ring here with Governor Hunt of Ari- 
x«>nu regurdlug construction of a road 
from the Grand Canyon of Arizona 
to the new discovery.

“We believe we are about to open 
up the largest pueblo ever found on 
this continent." Governor Scrugham 
said. "The ruins seem to stretch for 
six miles, 50 feet or so above the 
high water mark of the river. They 
are about a mile wide. The town's 
population was probably 15,000.

"Thus fur, we have excavated 40 
houses nnd 11 bodies. 10 of them wom
en. Ancient pottery, estimated 2,000 
years old, was found with the remains.

“Walls of the houses were of adobe, 
plastered on woven rashes. The clay 
still retains the mold of tule leaves. 
The floors were paved with stone*.

“Necklaces of carved turquoise werp 
found on the women. The Jewels were 
highly polished and shaped like grain* 
of corn. We found squash and com 
seed In vases and Jars of rad* pot
tery”

Religious Book Beat Seller
lYelburg.— Racy topics do not always 

furnish the year's best seller* In Oer- 
man literature. Last year's selling rec
ord was held hr Bishop Keppler** re
ligious book, "Mohr Fronde" (More 
Joy), which scored 175,000 copies on 
the first edition. The demand was *«> 
largo that translations were made Into 
Bohemian. Danish. Norwegian, English. 
Flemish, French, Italian, Dutch, Portu
guese, Swedish, Spanish nnd 11 un- 
gafian.
■ ■ ■ M B S K S a - W K  ~ ' I MSI
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OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
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The Star received this week a 
#opy of the Putnam Home Press, 
the D> w paper at Putnam.

W«- beard that Putnam bad a new 
paper, but this is tbe first copy re
ceived at this '{flee. We wish for 
tbe Home Press better luck than its 
predecessors

PutDam needs a paper of its own 
and if tbe people of that town will 
give tbe Dew paper the support they 
should, tbe Home Press will suc
ceed, otherwise it will fail.

Tbe Star hopes that tbe new pa 
will succeed aDd will place it on its 
mailing list,

Tbe comm it tee report to the Sen 
ate was unanimously id favor of 
Senator Mayfield bolding bis seat. 
W hen the contest started, soon af
ter the election in 1922, readers of 
The Star doubtless remember that 
we pr>• dieted that this would be tbe 
outcome of the contest.

Personal^ we believe that the 
election should have been declared 
void, but we never expected this and 
least of all did we expect that Peddy 
would win tbe place, because be was 
not elected.

Technically tbe law ruled bis 
name off the ticket, but we believed 
then and believe now that bad bis 
name been allowed on tbe Republi
can ticket or any ticket, that May- 
field would have defeated bim any
way.

No town that expects to grow re 
lies entirely on any one thing, but 
Baird has not fully realised this, 
but, if tbe Hound House is really 
moved awa> then will tbe town real
ize what The Ftar tried to impress 
upon tbe minds of tbe people 37 
years ago, when an unsuccessful e f
fort was made to establish a flour 
mill, canoery and otuer things that 
help any town grow.

Thirty years or more ago a stock 
company was made up to erect a 
flour mill, hut, like so many other 
thing* started, it died for tbe want 
gf some one to lake tbe lead and 
push the project through.

Even Putnam, a much smaller 
town, has bad a small flour mill in 
successful operation for a long time. 
If ta k of moving the Round House 
can stir the people of Baird up to 
work for their own interest, we can 
and will overcome any loss that mov
ing the Round House from here can 
cause.,

Wake npf We have not much at 
stake in 'Kaird, hut have as much as 
any one else and a great deal more 
than m »ny, h caase every dollar th »‘„ 
we bave, except the material in Tbe 
Star office and oar household furni
ture, is mvtfs'cd in a home gnd busi

ness office in Baird.
Talk of moving tbe Round House 

does not scare us worth a cent, tie- 
cause this only emphasizes tbe fact 
that we have depended too much on 
the people who own and work for tbe 
T & P Railroad.

Senators Borah and Johnson are 
utitl insurgiDg at Waatnuglon, hut 
Senators LaKollelte and Wheeler, 
who insurged during the last Presi
dential campaign are quiet. Two 
dollar w heat is an antidote for in
surgency in the West, but Senators

For twenty years we were afraid 
<0 demand that tbe Express Com
pany put on free delivery, lest we 
offend the T. & P. officials, hut some 
of us took bold of the matter and 
got a half hearted free delivery in 
tbe business section. Fear of what 
tbe T. & P. folks might do has 
bung around us like a nightmare for 
forty years, and it is time the town 
people woke up to their own inleret.

Tbe Star iftway ad vocated a square 
deal to tbe T. & P. folks and do yet. 
hut we never did believe in letting 
them dictate to us wbnt we should 
or should not do. If Baird does not 
want to show a decrease in popula
tion in the next census it will have 
to work for its own interests more 
and less for tbe T. Jfc P. Railway 
Company

GROUNDHOG DAY
Tbe Ground Hog, according to tbe 

tradition, went hack into bis den 
Monday, Fehruary 2d, for another 
six week’s sleep, because be could 
see bis shadow all day long, as there 
were not eoongb clouds to obscure 
tbe sunshine.

if tnere is any truth in tbe ground 
hog theory, we are in for six weeks 
of had weather and a late Spring.

COUNTY FARM DEM0NSTRT0R
Kisewhere in Tbe Star will be 

found a petition which is being cir
culated, asking the Commissioners 
Court to appoint a County Farm 
Demonstration Agent, which is be
ing generally signed by tbe citizens of 
Callahan County.

Tbe Star is heartily in favor of 
tbe plan and hopes to see tbe pro
ject go through. It has been more 
than forty years since we quit tbe 
farm, hut we realize that what ben
efits tbe farmer benefits all, there- 
we are willing that tbe taxpayers— 
one of whom wa are— assume this 
additional burden, and we therefore 
tavor the appointment of a County 
Farm Demonstration Agent, because 
we feel sure that tbe employment of 
a competent man will be worth far 
more than tbe cost.

Tne Commissioners Court, we be
lieve, hat the appointment of an 
Agent, and if the Court agrees to 
employ an agent, they should see to 
it that a scientific as well as a prac
tical farmer is appointed.

Governor Ferguson was ill in bed 
all last week. No wender at this. 
Nine hundred applicants for lees 
than one hundred and fifty jobs is 
enough to worry a man Governor to 
a sick head. If any one thinks tbe 
Governor s job in Texas is a soft 
snap, they have never spent much 
time around the State Capitol.

That talk of removing the T.
P. Round House from Baird that 
began *4 years ago is revived. 
Whether or not there is anything in
this last talk, we do not know__
neither do we care; hut this we do 
know:

Haird has relied too much and too 
loniz on the retention of the Hound 
Hoose here. What Baird must do if 
it ever expects to grow as it should, 
is to work for tbe settlement of the 
pasture lands that surround the town 
on three sides Had the people of 
Baird worked along this line for the 
past thirty years, instead of relying 
solely on the Round House here, the 
town would be independent of the 
railroad's support.

The way conditions are ehapiog 
up west and east of us on the T. & 
P. a change Is almost certain to 
come 8o why not wofk 'fop >ttte 
op-nine of five hundred new fariris 
in Baird’s trsde territory, no matter 
what the T A  P. Railroad does?

Borah and J o Ii d s o o  s e e m  not to 
have realized it.

Kvery mortal wants tame and 1 
am hoping that my name will go 
down in history as one of the few 
who are not applicants (or jobs un. 
der Ma Ferguson Think I ’ ll net 
it?— L B. Russell in Comanche Kn. 
terprise.

You have more company Brother 
Russell than you wot of. The edi 
tor of The Star always supported 
Jim Ferguson, except when he ran 
for President on the American Party 
ticket, supported ‘ -Ma’’ in the run 
off and general election this year, 
and have never asked a favor of 
either and never expect to.

So you have one Democrat for 
company who does not want any 
office and, while the flood of candi
dates fur otlice is greater than ever 
before in Texas, yet we have a 
hunch that many Democrats in Tex
as are like us, Brother Russell, in 
one respect, they do not want an of 
flee of any kind.

NOTICE TO BANKERS 
Bids will be received by the Com. 

inissioner’s Court from any banking 
corporation, association or individ
ual bank in Callahan County, who 
may desire to act as Depository for 
the funds of Callahan County.

Bids or proposals to be submitted 
not later than 2 o'clock p. m., Mon
day, February 9tht 11*25.

Victor B Gilbert,
8-4t County Judge.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon E. J. Burgess and the Unknown 
Heirs of K. J. Burgess by making 
publication of thi- Citation ooM in 
each week for four consecu
tive we.-ks previous to the return day 
nereoo, in some newspaper published 
it your County, if there be a newspa
per published therein, but if not, then 
in the nearest County where a news
paper is published, to appear at tbe 
uext regular term o f Hit- District 
Court of Callahan County, to be hol- 
den at the Court House thereof, in 
Baird, Texas, on the first Monday in 
March, A. D. 1925, the same 
being the second day of March 
A. I). 1925 then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 3rd day of February, A. D. 
HOI, in a suit, numbered on the dock
et of said Court as No. 7,029, wherein 
Josie Conner and her husband, C. W. 
Conner are Plaintiffs, and E. J, Bur
gess and the unknown heirs of E. J . 
Burgess are defeodents, and said peti
tion alleging:
The Stale of Texas.
County of Callahan.
In the District Court of Callahan 

County, Texas, March Term, 1926.
To the Honorable Judga of said Court: 

Comes now Josie Conner, joined 
herein by her husband, C. VV. 
Conner, hereinafter styled Plaiu- 
tlffs and complains of E. J. Burgess 
and the Unknown Heirs of E. J. Bur
gess, deceased, hereinafter styled De
fendants and represents to tbe Court: 

That the Plaintiffs reside in Calla
han County, Texas, and that the resi
dence of each and all of the Defend
ants herein above uamed are to these 
Plaintiffs unknown.

Plaintiff’s further represent that on 
January 1st, 1925, they were lawfully 
seized and possessed of tbe following 
described lands, lots and premises, 
situated in the Town of Putnam, in 
Callahan County, Texas, bolding and 
claiming the same in fee simple, 
to-wit:

Lots Nos. II aDd l*f in Block 
No. 44, of the said Town of Put
nam, according to the map of said 
Town, a o«>py of which is on re
in Book G. page <‘>40 Deed Rec
ords of Callahan, County, Texas. 
That on the day and year last afore

said, Defendants unlaw'ully entered 
upon said premises and ejected Plain
tiffs therefrom and unlawfully with
holds from Plaintiffs tbe possession 
thereof to their damage in the sum of 
$1,200.00; that the reasonable rental 
value of said lots are $100.00 per year.

That the Plaintiff. Josie Conner, re
cited in the deed to be Mrs. C- W . 
Conner, purchased Bald land on the 
Kth day of September, 1921, from G. 
H. Corn, Sheriff of Callahan County, 
Texas, and filed her deed for record 
on the 7th day of September, 1921, du
ly recorded in Volume KM, page 126, of 
-the Deed Records of Callahan Coun
ty, Texas.

That immediately after Plaintiff ao 
quite*) title to said property, they 
went into possession of the same,

Good Groceries
At Prices That Will Satisfy

Let Me Be Your Groceryman

FRED L. W RISTEN
Groceries. Fresh Meats. Feed 

Phones 215 &  4.

We are Agents for the Famous 
Carnation Flour

Don't Fail To Ask For Your Premium Coupons 

We Deliver to Any Part of the City

claiming the same in fee simple and 
that they fenced said property and took 
such possession that would notify auy 
person who observed same that the 
Plaintiffs were claiming same.

That Plaintiffs have had exclusive 
and adverse possession of the said 
land and tenements herein described, 
using and enjoying the same and pay- 
all taxes due thereon. paying the tax
es in each rear in which said taxes ac
crued continuously for more than ten 
years, and Plaintiffs therefore plead 
the five year statute of limitations and 
also plead the ten year statute of lim
itations, as-against these Defendants 
and all other persons claiming said 
property or any part thereof. Plain
tiffs also plead the the three year stat
ute of limitations under their deed from 
G. H. Corn, Sheriff of Caliahan Coun
ty. as against these Defendants and 
all other persons claiming said prop
erty or any part thereof.

Wherefore; premises considered,

Plaintiffs pray for Citation in accord
ance with the law on each and every 
one of said Defendants, and that a 
Guardian ad litem be appointed as 

rovided by law. and that upon fioal 
earing that they have judgement 

against all of said Defend
ants for the title and possession of 
said premises, and for their damages, 
and for such other and further relief 
in law and equity, general or special, 
to which they may Rhow themselves 
justly entitled, either in lsw or equity.

Herein fail not, and have before said 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, Tex
as, this the third day of February, A.
D. 1925.

(Seal) Mrs. Kate Hearn. Clerk 
10-4t District Court, Callahan County.
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When You Receive 
a Check-Play Safe

A check received from a reliable person may be 
as good as (Told— but it's wise to brin# it to the 
bank for deposit at the very first opportunity. !

The best way is to have a Checking Account 
of your own at the First National Bank, and to 
deposit every check you receive in tliis account !
at once. Then there is no danger of losing 
them, and you 11 be sure of having the money to 
draw on when you need it.

’

’ " ' J i i F S t ^ a f i o n a Q g f f l n i i  |
C A P IT A L  $ 5O.C0O3P

SU R PLU S  & PROFITS $ 25.000<M> ! !

1885— The Old Established Bank— 1885

BAIRD, TEXAS |j

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 11
Tom Windham. President w. S- Hind*, Cashier ! *
Henry lame*. V. P gob Norrell, Aset. C ! \
Ace Hickman, V. P. w. A. Hinde ; ►

—  ....................................................................... .......r r m i m t u i g  (

NEW SHOES

We are showing some new 
patterns in the new Tan Shoes 
for Ladies and Misses for 
Spring wear. They are in the 
Orfords and Straps.

CALL AND SEE THEM

You Will Find That Our Prices Are Right— We Are 

Anxious To Serve You

! W ILL D. BOYDSTUN
PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

Not as Old, but Equally as 
Safe and Dependable

Tho Bank of England was chartered July 27, 
165)4 -butthis bank is fully as safe and depen
dable as that historic financial institution has 
been, through the years that are past.

We offer the people of this! vicinity every 
banking facility which the Bank of England of
fers to Ixmdon people.

The opening of a Savings Account with us, 
means the planting of seed that will grow into 
competence for later years, and relieve you of 
many worries that generally accompany age

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K L. Finley, Prwa. H. Rots, V. P
T. K. Powell, Oaahter, P. Q. Hatohetl, Vice-Pres
F.L. Driskill,A.Oauhier K. D. Dnakill A . Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder
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PERSONALS

( Mlie KaBtham, of Mungum, Okl 
ib visiting his uncle, O. K. Kaatba 
s o d  l u m p y ,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pippin and ii 
lie daughter, Yemta, of Dothai 
wt-r * in Baird W* d >»day.

Mr and Mrij. George Baum an 
Mr* M A Bright will, from Bun 
Brum Ii, wire in town, Wedoesdu

Mr* Brown Seay, of Brownwooc 
is visiting her nephew, l)r. \ . I 
Hill, and family, and other relativi 
in Buird.

A. W. Hunt m in Ranger, atteoi
mg the bedside o f  his aged lathe 
who la seriously ill.

The first 1923 beat wave strut 
I Kaird Thursday. At 6 a m tt 
thermometer registeeed 32 alstv 
At 3 p m. it had climbed to S3 d 
greet, a jump of 50 degrees.

At the close of his 10-round ha 
lie with Jawbreaker Johnny Ue 
mars in Waco last Monday nigb 
Walter Varner, the Pride of Ualli 
ban County, wired this laconic mei 
sage to Haird: “ Won m the mill
rouud without a scratch!'’ This 
his third consecutive victory ovi 
Cel mars.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Hornsby, ( 
Jones county, arrived in Haird ye 
terday morning to attend Mrs Horn 
by’s father, D. C. Campbell, who 1 
seriously ill at the home of h 
daughter. Mrs. John Walker Mr 
Dan Jones and Miss Prudence Cam; 
bell are also here attending tbe 
father.

Mr. aud Mrs. G. W\ Porter d< 
lightfully entertained with a turke 
dinner at their hospitable home, hi 
assistants in the efficient conduct c 
t h e  West Texas Utilities Bair 
plant, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mitct 
ell, Mr, and Mrs Terrell Perdui 
the Misses Hilda Albin and Hele 
Ogilvy and Mr Tom T Price, lat 
Friday evening.

NOTICE

All my notes and accounts h*v 
been placed with Rupert Jackson to 
collection and I will uppreciat it i 
all who are indebted to me will ca 
at Mr. Jackson's office and pa 
same
10 2t Harry Berry

Intelligence of the Rat
A pa Digraph tells us that u enuph 

of carrots placed In n potato bin will 
k c . ihe rgts out of It Our respect 
for the intelligence of the rodent In 
appreciating. -Marion Stur.

Each One H a t a Duty
We nre member* of one great body. 

Nature wanted in us a mu* mi I love, 
und fitted us for a social life. Wo 
must consider that we w*-re born for 
the good of the whole.— Seneca.

Masks for the Sleepless
To Induce sleep for insomnia suf

ferers, a Norwegian has Invented a 
metal mask to be worn snugly over 
the face In order to keep out all light, 
while the warm breath of the wearer 
brings a soothing effect

Doesn't Ring True
*De man tat brags continuous 'bout 

hlsself," said Uncle Kben, “generally 
turns out to be like one o' dese Inter- 
talmnents d > gives de best part of 
de show on de billboards.”— Washing
ton Star.

The Man of Integrity
There Is nothing so delightful us the 

hearing or tin speaking of truth. For 
this reason there Is no conversation so 
agreeable us that of the man of In, 
tegrlty, who henrs without any Inten
tion to betray, and speaks without any 
Intention to deceive.— Plata

‘T o  Fight Like Trojans'*
la Homer's “Iliad” and VlrgUM 

"Aeneld” the Inhabitants of Troy art 
described us truthful, brave, patriot!* 
and confiding. The Greeks besieged 
Troy for ten years before the city was 
finally taken and burnt to the ground. 
In iillualon to this famous siege a per
son who works with energy and perse* 
verance Is said to work “like a Tro
jan.'' Likewise a courageous fighter 
Is said to fight "like a Trojan."— Ex
change.

0



NEW SHOES

We are showing some new 
patterns in the new Tan Shoes 
for Ladies and Misses for 
Spring wear. They are in the 
Orfords and Straps.

CALL AND SEE THEM

You Will Find That Our Prices Are Right— We Are 

Anxious To Serve You

W ILL D. BOYDSTUN
BAIRD, TEXAS.PHONE 23.

Not as Old, but Equally as 
Safe and Dependable

The liank of England was chartered July 27, 
1694 -butthis bank is fully as safe and depen
dable as that historic financial institution has 
been, through the years that are past.

We offer the people of thisl vicinity every 
banking facility which the Bank of England of
fers to london |>eople.

The opening of a Savings Account with us, 
means the planting of seed that will grow into 
competence for later years, and relieve you of 
many worries that generally accompany age

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K L. Finley, Pr«a. H. Robb, V. P
T. K. Powell, flashier, P. 0 , Hatchett, Vice-Pre#
K.L Driakill, A.Oaahier K. D. DrtakUl A . Cashier

M. Barnhill 0. B. Snyder

PERSONALS

(lllie Kaatbam, of Mungum, Ok la. 
ia vmitiug his uncle, O. K. Kaatbam 
and lumily,

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Pippin and lit 
tie (Inuntiler, Vemta, of Dothan, 
w«t * In Baird Wnl xil»y.

Mr. amt Mrs. George It turn and 
Mrs M A. Bright well, from Burnt 
Brunch, were in town, Wednesday.

Mrs Brown Seay, of Brownwood, 
is visiting tier nephew, Dr. \ . K. 
Hill, and family, and other relatives 
in Baird.

A. W. Hunt is in Hanger, attend 
mg ike hi diode of his aged father, 
who is seriously ill.

The first 1925 beat wave struck 
Baird Thursday. At t> a m. the 
thermometer registeeed Wi above 
At 3 p m. it had climbed to 83 de
grees, a jump of 50 degrees.

At the close of his 10-round hat 
tie with Jawbreaker Johnny Cel 
rnurs in VN acu last Monday night, 
Walter Varner, the Pride of Calla
han County, wired this laconic mes
sage to Baird: -‘ Won in the moth
rouud without a scratch!'' This is 
his third consecutive victory over 
Celmars.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hornsby, of 
Jones county, arrived in Baird yes
terday morning to attend Mrs Horns 
fry’s father, D. C. Campbell, who ts 
seriously ill at the home of hia 
daughter, Mrs. John Walker. Mrs 
Dan Jones and Miss Prudence Camp 
bell are also here attending their 
father.

Mr. aud Mrs. 0 . W. Porter de
lightfully entertained with a turkey 
dinner at their hospitable home, his 
assistants in the efficient conduct of 
t h e  West Texas Utilities Baird 
plant, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mitch 
ell, Mr, and Mrs Terrell Perdue, 
the Misses Hilda Albin and Helen 
Ogilvy and Mr. Tom T. Price, last 
Friday evening.

NOTICE

All my notes and accounts have 
been placed with Kupert Jackson for 
collection and 1 will uppreciat it i 
all who are indebted to me will cal 
at Mr. Jackson's office and pay 
same
10 2t Harry Berry

Intelligence of the Rat
A paragraph tells us that a couple 

of carrots placed In a potato bin will 
keep the rgts out of It. Our respect 
for the Intelligence of the rodent ts 
appreciating.— Marlon Stur.

Each One Has a Duty
We nre members of one great body. 

Nature wanted in us a mutual love, 
und fitted us for a social life. We 
must consider that we were bora for 
the good of the whole.— Seneca.

Masha for the Sleepless
To induce sleep for insomnia suf

ferers, a Norwegian has Invented a 
metal mask to be worn snugly over 
the face in order to keep out all light, 
while the warm breath of the wearer 
brings a soothing effect.

Doesn’t Ring True
*De man i at brags continuous 'boat 

hlsself," said Uncle Eben, "generally 
turns out to be like one o' dese Inter- 
talmnents d, . gives de best part of 
de show on de billboards."— Washing
ton Star.

The Man of Integrity ,
There Is nothing so delightful us the 

hearing or tin speaking of truth. For 
this reason there Is no conversation so 
agreeable as that of the man of In': 
legrlty, who lienrs without nny Inten
tion to betray, and apeaka without any 
Intention to deceive.— Plata

‘To Fight Like Trojans”
In Homer's "lllud" and Virgil'S 

"Aeneld” the Inhabitants of Troy art 
described aa truthful, brave, patriot!* 
and confiding. The Greeks besieged 
Troy for leu years before the city waa 
finally taken and burnt to the ground. 
In allusion to this famous siege a per
son wlm works with energy and perse* 
verance Is said to work "like a Tro- 
Jan." Likewise a courageous fighter 
la said to fight "like a Trojan.”— Ex
change.
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B. L. BOYDSTUN’S

New Spring Hats
in all the newest shades that 
suggests Spring and Summer 
are still arriving. W e are 
selling our Hats as fast as we 
get them. Regardless o f price 
we make all o f them only one
price

$ 5 .0 0  Each

Spring Dresses
We have an invoice on Spring 

Dresses. Don’t buy until you 
see ours. We expect them 
any day.

Another Bargain Sale
For Next Week, Beginning 

Saturday
It is time to start Spring 

Housecleaning and you will 
want to dress your house up 
in pretty new curtains.
One Lot Colored Scrim for draperies..............  27c
One I » t  Fancy White Scrim....... ....................  21c
I^ast Week we had Gingham on Sale a t ....... ....  15c
We will continne this sale for next week with anoth
er collection of Gingham added.

Kitchen Towels
Supply your Kitchen with a 
new supply o f Towels while 
we are selling Toweling at

9c Per Yard

Don't Forget That We Give Silverware Coupons

B. L. BOYDSTUN
THE STORE O f QUALITY

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE CROSS PLAINS, PUTNAM.
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tins \\ nrKlTi (:|| V linn mgill nuu nan
launched into literary fniue. That 
check is the aniinini she NH'rlvfd for 
a story she wrote about ‘Town Goa-

The alienee was not broken for some 
aecontl*.

“A still current runs <1*-«*|».** said tlie j 
secretary. “I’ve thought there was 
something to her.”

Tlie bells began ringing—a good-hy 
to the Old Year a gristing to the 
New.

Bach woman bowed as she made
her New V ■ -. >11 t«n■*.

TELEPHONE INSTALLER 
RECEIVES HERO AWARD

tc

<®. l»J «, VVra*rn Ncwni-aper fn l

UK churchet

'V

E
lot large i 
ut largi

bad ns« ildei
Mnunces which were h 
nlunti n correct the

luirohe* of the little town 
observing a New Y’enr 

h party, as had been their 
avoid for mans years The town was 

noufh to be classed a city, 
enough to have two 

hurdles. Imth of which had plenty of 
mpty pews
In this particular church the men 

to straighten out the 
Iv in ueed of 
cords, and be 

In readiness for the New Year. The 
woridi of the Aid society were meet
ing In the personage for a similar 
pnrpts-e. nnd to make ready the ban
quet which was tv lx* a feature as 
noon as “Father Time” caused the 
i|*asa!njr of ftie Old Year

•everything In readiness for tlie han- 
iquet, the v omen 'lit di'CU'sing the 
juiertfs of tlie r • hurch and the demer- 
lits of tlie other, bringing out how 
jinuch more g,»<s| their church did. 
(even though the other church had a

Navy Men P!an to Refuel 
Shenandoah While in Air

Hi r,ger meMher*h
i jU't tell ye>U. we can't lose any
re of our me hers, though," said

ftlii' MS Pf inry. as *he glanced over her
r * ord.

•*No.’ said Mrs Blnn. “the c>t bet
kJi -di will tuke them all If it can. I 
tmve an Idea sifter lies* is at their
watch party now. I saw her with

Chat ci inlthf Mrs. Hopkins lids ufter-

“I'll l«el she is." said Mrs Brown. 
•"Thai s lust where she is,” said

laome one
“Oh, well’ 'lie's so Indifferent; she 

me* anyway, only when somettn*' er

•thing specu is on er when she wunts
l wlii. We wouldn't lose

•ftiueh.” dd Mr* Broad
The ....... .lent of the society joined

iln by s ‘yin. "We would have hub
Brother Fra t kiln’s salary raised If

»*\ ei j, i >e b .1 worked as hard ns I
'he ve “

"i tlonk II w rung to ltd** a single
ii misl In Mrs Blake.

•>.. do i r exclaimed other*.
"She has tic* children and n<> excuse

•xv 1 • lev er,’ pilded the tmstor's wife.
“1 Just WOeder if *he knows there's

(mi Imtebl *s|lv-s* of a thousand dot-
• 1 ie treasurer.

“W. II,’’ idded Mrs Itand. who found
Jfl.tllt » tl ■very one's giving, "she'd

she's too hard up. and wouldn’t
il».’ If we all eari*d as little.
V . C .r otildn’t last long I think
.we’d belter ..ppoinf a committee to *ee
ifila ■■ Ho and remind her of her
H'lir im flu

A buried step was heard—and In
h i tch gnasl|M'd*flhout Mrs.
I Ho* '*<> rad hi ting a happy
Ismlle, »• Id. Iit comes fri tn sublime
It'

Ffster l'« rftiil said: "< *h! we’ve
jl.em <W c>, ng our New Y ear resolu-

Washington.— In the near future the 
bureau of aeronautics of the Navy 
department will attempt to refuel the 
airship Shenandoah in the air while 

I under tow of a surface vessel.
This announcement was made re 

' cently by Itear Admiral William A. 
Moffett that a bridle will lie rigged to 
a tow line and attaciied to the naoor- 

j ing gear in the nose of the big rigid. 
A hose will he connected with the 
fuel funks of tlie airship and gasoline 

| pumped Into them from the supply ves
sel on the surface.

“Tills is tlie next Important test we 
will make with the Shenandoah," said 

; the admiral. "W e are confident it can 
lie successfully refueled in this way. 
If the experiment comes up to expec
tations It will add materially to the 
usefulness of rigid* with tlie fleet."

Admiral Moffett said when n moor
ing mast was installed on the fuel 
ship I’atoka It was not Intended to 
use that vessel as a floating base for 
the Shenandoah. He doubts that any 

! coupling so fur developed would be 
able to hold a huge rigid to a must on 
a ship roiling heuvily !u the open sea.

When plans are perfected for refuel
ing airships from surface vessels It is 
anticipated It will Increase the safety 
factor in the event of accident as well 
as increase the cruising radius of 

, rigids. The tow line would be dropped 
' from the airship to tlie surface vessel.
likewise the hose for relilllng fuel 
tanks.

Boyt Find Skeleton Clad 
in Old Spanish Armor

La Junta, Colo.—Discovery of a skel
eton in ancient Spanish armor IK miles 
south of here by several boys has at
tracted the attention of historians, who 
believe the skeleton may lie that of a 
member of a hand that traversed tills 
part of the country under the leader
ship of the Intrepid explorer. I »• >n Vas- 
qtiex Coronado. The armor plate is 
mostly covered with ivory. On it are 
figures believed to he tlie Ilotnnn nu
merals. hut ns yet not deciphered.

“This Wit ;seip Some.” Handing the 
Secretary a Check.

' ‘'i'liii . hI i Mrs. Ross; “I w Ish f 
il.ait the time in stay. T just ran over 
if<> * j 'Mm ip} New Year'— I must go 
{right 1 e i

A s gnlhcant glance passed from 
feme cnollier.

“ I bear you are bnek on the pastor’s
I sal
Jlia'en’i t eeii uble to heir in other 
iways,*’ Oie .aid. «** site handed the 
ifu etary to-ck She wished them
I ippi i eat and deported 

"How inueh is it?" queried Severn I 
•lh«* scirHir looked bewildered and 
said: “Hurely It’s a mistake! A
ebeetc for me thousand dollars! T 
eut/t hetlf my eve*,"

A " ! *g; r *a express an opin'on ns 
to 1 ■ ■ ■ s' g the monri

“Oh, some >f her relntlves have died 
end tef| tier the money,” said Mrs 
t'.lnii, “anti fid* Is for «how.”

Mrs 1*11 •»*■ who had not sunken and 
sat quietly to one *ld», said: “Now.
Indies, I I no i all about It; we can 
welt ho proud f Mr< laws* she’* done 
;|n©re than ail of u* put together. 8he

Invention Enables
Voiceless to Speak

Baltimore, — Experiments in 
which persons supplied with an 
urtlflriai larynx have been en
abled to Rpeak well enough to 
make themselves understood 
have been conducted by Dr. J. E. 
MacKenty of New Y’ork. it was 
disclosed before the Baltimore 
Medical society.

I’atients who have undergone 
operations for cancer of the 
throat and whuae vocal appa
ratus has been removed have 
been enabled to breathe through 
holes in tlie neck and. with the 
instrument substituted for the 
larynx, have made themselves 
understood In what has been 
termed a "voice almost human" 
and audible throughout a good- 
slued room.

The <le\ ire consists of a pad 
oxer tlie breathing aperture In 
the patient’s nock, with a rub
ber tube leading to an Instru
ment which stimulates the vocal 
cords.

Air Is forced from the lungs 
and Is set In vibration the vi
brations being carried through 
a short tube like a pipestem Into 
the speaker’s mouth. Tlie re
sult Is said to lie similar to 
speech In a monotone.

U*

SCENE OF BATTLE 
IS NOW A MUSEUM

The Alamo in Charge of 
Texas Women.

Pulling a rowboat against Hie stub
born current of a stream uiion which 
there floated a sheet of hluzing gaso
line to restore tlie telephone and tele
graph circuits, t ’buries Erwin Rider, 
a telephone installer of Guthrie, Okla
homa. earned the award of a Theodore 
N. Y’oll Hold Medal, the highest honor 
epen to the .’Ho.uuti employees of the 
Bell System, according to an announce
ment recently made.

When a freight train made up of 
tank car* ami Mat curs loaded with 
lumber was derailed on a bridge cross
ing the Cimarron !(i or. three miles 
north of Hut line. June .’ tli. lirjff, a cur 
of gasoline exploded destroying train 
and bridge and twenty-three Important 
telephone circuit* from Chicago. Kan
sas City and other northern points 
through Oklahoma to Texas.

Rider was unable to get a boat at 
tlie scene ot incident but n l tW W i 

■ . | d M4 ured
ig to tin* river, lie took 
in the boat and crossed 
. payir •■•it us lie went.

to
Olll

ity lake
Return! 

u coll of win* 
the river nlon

The Cimarron ■ a tfeacheftMM 
stream and w a* bank full ut tlie time. 
To romluit tlie current. It was neces- 
sary to work upstream to u point with
in twenty-five feet of the tunning 
bridge. On tin* bridge was ii partially 
demolished tank car which was ex
pected to explode at any time.

After some effort, one circuit, that 
from Chicago to Hulveston, was re
stored. Then Rider took over the 
ends of two steel wires which were 
Used tc support cables.

By four in lUc afternoon tilueo dr-

TORIC O PTICAL CO
Manufacturing Opticians 

Baird. Texas
PERMANENT

LOCATION:—Ground Floor. Callahan Hotel, known as the 
Old Rock Hotel, one door east of the depot.

There are no grounds for fear that 
human health may be endangered 
through the diseased condition of 
poultry in certain areas against 
which several cltlea and states have 
embargoes, In the opinion of the 
Department of Agriculture. The de
partment Is convinced that measures 
being taken by health authorities 
are adequate nnd that all poultry J 
now being offered for sale is safo I 
to eat.

The Senate has agreed to vote Jan. j 
A on President Coolidge’s veto of I 
the postal pay increase bill The 
agreement was reached at the sug
gestion of Senator Reed (Dem.). Mis
souri, after Senate Republican lead
ers had conferred with the Presi
dent on ways and means of delaying 
a vote until after the pay bill had 
been consolidated with legislation to 
meet the salary increase by raising 
postal raves.

I am sure you can appreciate the fact that you have a 
place to come in your home town and get your eyes examined 
and glasses ground to tit them. No long wait, just bring your 
eyes, you can go home in short time with a new pair of glasses. 
Our Specialty, the one piece far and near lenses. If you have 
a prescription from your Oculist or a broken lense bring them 
in, and we will grind you one or till the prescription, or attend 
to any optical work that you may wish

A special price to all for one week. Bring a Circular and 
get credit for One Dollar on new glasses.

We are located on the first floor of the Callahan Hotel 
with rest room for the public. Special Brices to children at
tending school. Are you aware of the fact that seven people 
out of ton are wearing improper glasses? Likely you are one 
of them. Bring your children in and get their eyes examined. 
You may be doing them an injustice and are not aware of the 
fact. You should not overlook this matter of eye conservation, 
also you should get some one to attend to it who has passed a 
standard examination under the state laws of Texas. The Man
ager of Toric Optical Company is an Optometrist also a Manu
facturing Optician. You got a complete piece of work when 
you call and any style frame or mounting you may select.

Certainly you are not willing to carry your eyes to a jewel
ry shop for repair; they are no part of a watch; they don’t no 
more belong to the watch repairer to attend to, than the run
ning gear of tin* Kansas City grasshop|K»r and his eyes doos to 
a T. P. locomotive. If these people wish to tit glasses instead 
placing magnifying glasses on the public, they should make 
themselves competent and go take the standard examination 
in Optometry. A few pairs of such glasses ruins the eye and 
then you cannot get ground lenses at all. Don’t miss this 
week, it will save you money, also may be the saving of your 
eyes.

Toric Optical Company
Manufacturing Opticians Dr. W. S. Henderson, in Charge

cult* were restored and by six o’clock 
all line* were open. The wreck or- j 
curred at eight In the morning.

Rider’* feat was nil the more re , 
markable ht*causc of the fnct that he | 
wa* suffering from a chronic malady 
of »uch na • that he had been 
warned not to risk exposure to wind, 
dual, cold or fatigue

Telephone employee* who perform 
noteworthy r ’* of public service are ! 
honored with bronze medal* by their ! 
local companies. Early In 1S24, Rider ! 
wa* so decorated by tlie Southwestern t 
Bell Telephone ( ’oratny.

ihrough Ihe summer, a committee ( 
of offlclals of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph t’ompany reviewed the 
award* of the associated companies j 
with a view to tine cases for j
lilt! • award*. In accordance with the 
term* under which the Theodore N 
1 Memorial Fund was established 

Uider was the only telephone phi- | 
ployee In the United States to whom 
the Hold Vail Medal wire awarded. 
With it went a cash nward of $r*00.

Six other Bell System employees 
will receive the Vail Silver Medal. 
They are Mr* .Myrtle Ethel Hadley, a 
substitute operntor of Snyder, Okla
homa ; Charles Nepeir Wolever. Senior 
Central Office Man, Plttston, Pennsyl
vania ; Muriel Annetta Crulkshank, 
Night Operator, Wyoming. Pennsyl
vania ; I.oul* I .eon Gauthier. Cable 
Splicer’s Helper. Shreveport, Louisi
ana ; George Herbert Mann, Cable- 
man. Phoenix, Arizona ; Mr*. lice C. 
Tilllnghast, Agent. Housatonic, Mas»u 
chuaetta.

San Antonio. Texas. The Alatin*—  
the shrine of Texas liberty- Is the 
best-loved historical building in Texas. 
Wrapped In It* gray cloak, It stands 
here amid the hustle and bustle of 
modern city life. The word “Alamo” 
Is a Spanish name for the cottonwood 
tree, a species of poplar whose wood 
is noted for beauty of texture. These 
trees grow ulong the creeks and rivers 
of Texas. The Alamo was er**cted In 
a grove of cottonwoods.

The building now known as the 
Alamo wa* the church In the Mission 
San Antonio de Valero. It stands on 
the east side of Alamo pluzu in tlje 
center of San Antonio, with It* carved 
stone face toward tlie setting sup- 
Its front bears the dnte of 17JV7, prob
ably the date of Ha dedication.

The foundation stone wa* laid on 
May 8, 1744. R la understood that 
the mission was founded on the Rio 
Grande river In 17»W. wus moved twice, 
then finally brought tc San Antonio, 
by order of the viceroy of New Spain, 
the Murqula of Valero, In 171H. u num
ber of year* before the revolution.

The church wa* built of stone, and 
there ure evidences that It once Bad 
twin tower*, though at the time II ifa* 
besieged by Gen. Nuntn Anna they bad 
disappeared and the dome had partly 
fallen At the time the Alamo wa* 
rehabilitated, a new roof was put on; 
hut It still retains the old dirt floor.

Famou* Battle.
During Texas’ war with Mexico In 

ISAfi, the Alamo, containing INI men 
under the command of fuL W. U. 
Travis, and Including Bowie, Crockett 
and Bonham, was besieged by Santa 
Anna with a large force. Col. Travka 
sent messengers with a cull for help 
which failed to come, lie then made 
his famous speech to his men and 
asked those who ugre«»d to remain 
with him and defend the fort to the 
last to step over a line which he drew 
on the floor with the point of hi* 
sword.

Every one. with rhe exception of a 
man nuiued l(os», who made hla es
cape, stepped over the line to Travis. 
Bowie hail to be lifted across the line. 
On March 0, Santa Anna stormed the 
fort. The brave defenders were oxer- 
whelmed.

After the siege the Alamo was In 
ruins until 1810, when It wa* partly 
restored by MaJ Babbitt, acting quar
termaster of the Eighth Military de
partment, for office* and a Morehouse, 
Texas having been admitted into the 
fnlon. It wa* thus used until the 
Civil war when the Confederate force* 
took It over. After the war, the 
lu lled State* government again used 
It until u quartermaster's depot was 
built on Government bill,

Daughter* of Republic.
The *tutV ufterwurd purchased the 

Alamo for $20,0"" The Daughters of 
the Texas Republic have charge of 
the relics and memento* within It* 
walla. They have put up bronze tab
let* containing the names of the INI 
men who made the heroic stand.

The Daughters of the Republic 
bought the ground. m>w inclosed by 
the vlne^coveivd arched walls on the 
right of the Alatuo and once a part of 
tlie mission, for $7'..'*»> and Int<m sold 
It to the state for Jklo.ouo. They made 
a walled garden of this spot with wide 
Iron gates opening toward the Alamo.

Many semltroplcul plants, vine* and 
flower* grow there. Six pecan tree*, 
now bearing, wen* sent as a gift. A 
peach tree stand* within the iron 
gate*. The ixy that run* over the 
stum- archways was brought from 
Mount Vernon. A granite *haft a 
gift from Japan to commemorate a 
similar battle fought at Marlschino 
In their own country- Is withiu the 
garden.

The agricultnral appropriation bin 
carrying $124,000,000. of which $80.- 
000,000 would be available for road
construction, ha* been passed by 
the House

The American Embassy In Mexico 
City has been instructed to inves
tigate the shooting recently of Dep
uty Sheriff Joseph Fierros of Webb 
Couuty, Texas, near Nuevo Laredo.

The United State* Attorney at 
Baltimore will be Instructed immed
iately to file an appeal from the 
ruling of Federal Midge Soper In the 
Baltimore Dally Tost tax publication 
case.

Joseph E McIntosh of Itlinola, 
Deputy Comptroller of the Currency, 
has been nominated by President 
Coolidge to be Comptroller, suc
ceeding Henry M. Dawes, who re
cently resigned.

Harry B. Gllstrnp of Illinois wa* 
appointed manager of the Okla 
homii City office of the Cnlted Vet
erans’ Bureau Director Hines an
nounced. The office was created by 
the recent reorganization of the Vet
erans' Bureau.

H i  C o o k
n ,, PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

OWNS SMALLEST
TORAH IN WORLD

Philadelphia Man Found It in 

Ancient Tomb.

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holino* Dru^ Storx 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon
Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
Calls an -**th i| d *, <»r night. Oltii-v
Phone N • -7M It1* phone No. IHl 

rtfurrl, Texts.

G. A. HAMLETr
Physician and surgeon

Special V' ofation t> di*mml*
W »rnen aid Children.
Offf ••• a’ Baird Drug C-i.

Office Pn *n ■ 29 Ke-odenc- Phone 2-l-*> 
Ba rd, T>-x*3

V. E. HILL
OfcNTIST

Office Up-ataira, Telephone Bldg 
Baird. Texas.

A. R. HAYS. M. D 
Ph/siaian aid Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office di).vu stairs in Telephone 
Bldg lies I'hone -45 or No. 11. 

Bail’d, Texas

6. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at-Law
Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at (3ourt House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO..

Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

Philadelphia.— A Hebrew Torah, 
said to be the smallest In the world, I* 
in lb*- poosesalon or Benjamin Hraver- 
man. a trainman of tld* city.

Although it contains only •!<*." pages 
und measures les* than a quarter of 
un inch in thickness, the tiny volume 
Is complete with the .18 book* of the 
loruh. The hook is one and three- 
slxteentha Inches long und eleven-six
teenths of an lneh wide.

Bruvernmu, who live* at IdOH North 
Murvlm street, said that he fottad the 
loruh In It* little lira.** ease In the 
toinb of Ben Kalhu Snhhua In an old 
burial ground about u tulle n<>rth of 
Jerusalem while on a boyish ramble 
more than fifteen years ago. Rraver- 
muu I* a native of the Holy t'lty and 
ha* been in tlie United State* about 
ten years.

Ben Kulhu Suhhua, according to 
Jewish record*, wa* a rich and proud 
nent man of JeruMilem who ilouriKhcd 
about the year 7»». He obtained 1 
name from the fart tlmt any one wh 
came to his home hungry a* a d< 
(kalbn) went away satisfied <suhhua 
He wit* one of the three rieti men i 
Jerusalem, the other two being Nuk 
dlinon Ben Goryon and Ben Zlxlt-ha 
Keset. each of whom had In Id* store 
houses enough to provide the be 
sieged city with all the neee**urle* of 
life for ten years. But a* these thre 
favored peace with Rome, the zealot* 
burned their hoards of grain, oil and 
wood, causing the terrible fnmtn 
which swept Jerusalem ut that time.

According to Rravernian. the tomb 
of Ben Kulba w«* a *|H»t of great In 
lerest to member* of the Jewish ra 
who made pilgrimages to Jerusalem 
and contained many relies of the first 
century after t’lirlst. The miniature 
I "rah was probably dropped by one 
of these visitors, he Imlieve*.

The “smnlleet Hihlc” I* printed 
the Hebrew language In mlero*co,d 
type which cannot be read with th 
naked eye. Under a strong magnify 
Ing lens, however, the type stand* out 
remarkably clear-cut and bold, an 
one who understands the language can 
read It very easily.

it riutnii* • o statement*, 
him to tell of each wheth
or fa I *e.

According to [Victor 1 
type of lest gives the *1 
choice of question*, hei 
ground I* covered In le*> 
*ay* It exposes knowledg 
.lect rather than the tner 
state thing*.

E. L. THOMASON
Dentist 

Phone 133
Baird, Texas.

■■
m - , y- * m
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L  * _____ -

TH05. B. HADLEY 
Chiropractor

Lointfid l«\rst D nr South of the 
Jauk.sou Alyntr iot (Jo.

jaird, Texas

B A I R D  S A N I T A R I U M
Wo ara prcpiroil to render 
first-cl t s* nerviuo. (Jotnpe- 
tent Plwsiei ins and Stir 
jc'tins in cliap/e. For 1'ar 
ticnlirs wilt** Secretary 
Baird S uiitarium.

Baird
BAIRD SANITARIUM 

7tf Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Huy ii-t.c.v mtiehinn for the exr.ru 
ru*h of -cl ol *« wing. I sell both th 
ordinary an I elc rrlc Slug-T Sewin. 
Machine. A 'so second hand"rnachines 

Ph' nc or write ra> . .'Ifltf
J. C NEAL, Clyde, Texas

Congress to Let Oldest
Lighthouse Go to Ruin

Hurnegut, N. J.—The lighthouse 
bureau, I nlted State* I •epartment
< nmtneree, ha* practically abandoned 
all Idea of restoring historic Barnega 
lighthouse Oil the Jersey coast. This 
I* one of the oldest lighthouses 
America. The board plans to substitute 
a steel tower to serve navigation.

Apparently, effort* <>f those living In 
the vicinity of Hurnegut and of th 
New .lei 'ey state officials to have the 
federal government restore this ’ hi* 
toric landmark have failed. If the 
state legislature does not provide funds 
for its preservation It will he but i 
few years before It will fall Into th* 
sem.

Robert Engle, member of the New 
Jersey state board of commerce are 
navigation; XV. T. Sherman, englm-ei 
of the hoard, and Steward \V. Applet 
<»f Asbtiry Park, sin of Ueprescntiitivf 
1. I* tank Appleby. who lias shown 
much Interest In the old llghtlmi 
restoration, held a conference with 
Assistant Secretary of < otnnieree J. 
Walton Drake to learn the govern 
inent's position In regard to the ||g|,t 
house and to urge the department p 
take steps to restore it to first-clas-
condition.

t’ongress appropriated SIpo.ixni t„ 
restore the old lighthouse. \jr. I> iL.

ibl It would cost $417.1 too permanent 
l.v to restore if. xo it was decided to 
build a steel tower, costing -StiJiUO in
stead.

Coast University Adopts
New System of Exams

Berkeley, CaL—-A  new system of 
examination* ha* been adopted by  

Warner Brown of the psychol-Prof.
tin* I'nlversify ofogy department of 

* 'alifernia.
This department had used the es- 

sny form, requiring the student to 
write at length on several question*. 
Doctor Brown .lid not deem this a 
lair test and so lie formed a com
bination of tests. ,

One of the new methods require* 
the pupil to supply one word to make 

sentence complete. In another he 
must choose among several alterna- 
the*. A third consists In giving hint

“ Keep Your Head i 
Feet Warm,” Hi

Leyden. Holland Ther 
recently the two hundred 
-ary of the death of l>i 
Hoerhaave, uhd Leyden in 
for the two hundredth tittle 
tiles'age he left to hi* bell

The doctor’s executors f< 
III* possessions a sealed b« 
“The Deeper Secret* of Me 
fame had been such that 
wn* keenly Interested ant! 
the promised revelation. Th 
sold, unopened, ut public i 
a large sum.' It contained | 
the doctor'* advice to t 
"Keep your head cool ami 
warm. Then you will de 
fora.”

Swedish Prison Ma 
Into National 1

Stockholm.—( testerinnlm 
of the oldest prisons In St.* 
cently abandoned for purpos 
Inal confinement. Is now he 
into a historical museum a 
tory for the royal archives.

Priceless documents now f 
shelves In the former cell* 
the Stone age of Sweden j 
in tlie courtyard where the 
once were given their exe 
tine specimens of church fur 
decoration, together with 
treasure* from all age* and 
ly every country In Europe, i 
play In the larger hall*.

The most Interesting part 
lection In the Oestenimlni I 
an exhibit of skeleton* of *< 
1,m M Swede* who fell In tl 
of Vlsl.y against the rubier 
Attordug nearly iMO year* a 
of the nkull* and hones ar 
dosed in chain mail, which 
aldy well preserved, and ar« 
ure Mhowing keen Interest 
skeletons In armor.

Midget Sulu Chief 
Wins Liliputian

Manila.— Dlkl Dlkl, diiuinu 
tain of the Island of Norl 
Built, after many disappoin 
love, Iihs finally won the si IT 
AJuratol, also a liliputian. ant 
ding will take place shortly 
capital of the province.

Diki Dlkl, who i* the nm 
tnnt man of the island, is :u 
In height, while his fiancee it 
shorter.

AJuratol, who llvea on the 
Lauda, ten miles from North 
twenty-one, and lias had tout 
for her hand. Diki Dikl is ti

Maharajah Kirum. Diki Di 
rival for the affection* of AJ 

he best man at the wed.
Imam Ovll, another rival, I* t« 
the .Mchanimedan ceremony.

Soon* time ago, when tli 
school authorities gathered Ir 
drett of school age, I)lkl I 
Hugh? in (ho net. It wa* 

months before his real age wa 
i . d mil lie w as relearn'd fro 
.11 ' lidar.. e He declined, hoi 
ptii I tool, and la now an urd 

I- - ond grade.

0<H>OOOOOOOOOOCKKH>OOOC

Warm Pool Is Used 
as Bed by Hei

Salt Luke City, Utah.— ‘ 
Warm Springsmil of thr 

the Sobriquet police lisve , 
to K. N. Jensen, sixty, f 
naked and asleep, flew 
around in a four-foot-deep 
o f naturally warm sulphur 
ter In a cave Just north of 
A wooden pillow arrange) 
was used hy Jensen to kee| 
head afloat, lie told police 
he had spent hi* nights 
months in the pool, hecnu> 
afforded relief from the 
weather.

Police at first thought 
penniless, but it has since I 
learned that he has a prl
Income.

OOOOOCHCH>OaO0<HKH»lHHCHKH
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^PROFESSIONAL CARDS

R. 6. POVELl

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holtnon Drug Stem 

B.iird, IVxas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surqeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ky. Co.
Call* an- vererf i lu  or night <>tH<• *- 
Phone N ■ 279 K-s phone No. 1HI 

rtmrri, Texas.

G. A. HAWLETT
Physician and burgeon

Special V Mention t> dis *Asoji of 
W inert arid Children.
Offf •> a’ Baird Drug C>.

Office l*r> in - 29 llesidenc- Phone 235 
Ha rd, T--xta

OWNS SMALLEST
TORAH IN WORLD

V. E. HILL
OENTIST

Office Un-stair*, Telephone Bldg 
Baird. Texas.

A R. HAYS, VI. 0 
Ph/sio ian a id  Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses F itted
Office do vu stairh in Telephone 
Bldg lies 1'hone 245 or No. 11. 

Baird, Texas

d .  F. RUSSELL 
A ttorney-at-Law

i'r ictice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House*

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO..

Ru|>ert Jack won, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

E. L. THOMASON
Dentist 

Phone 133
Baird, Texas.

TH05. B. HADLEY 
Chiropractor

L/Otritod h’irst I> n r  South of the 
Jackson Abstract Co.

jaird, Texas

B A I R D  S A N I T A R I U M

We aro prepared to render 
Hrst-cltss servi<;e. Cornpa- 
tent I’iwslci ms and Sur 
g'Hins in din rge. For Par 
ticulirs wilt** Secretary 
bainl S mitariutn.

Baird
BAIKD SANITARIUM

7tf Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Huy u •Cfjv rniichioo for the exirit 
rush of -el ol h, wing. I **’11 both tlv 
ordinary an I «!*• trie Sluir-r Sewin 
Machine. A'so Heronil hand’ m&chim-s 

Phi m ur write m> . 39tf

J. C NEAL, Clyde, Texas

Philadelphia Man Found It in 

Ancient Tomb.

Philadelphia.—  A Hebrew Torah, 
■mid to be the maalleMl in the world, is 
in the p.Mtseaaion of Benjamin Hraver- 
maii. a trainman of tide city.

Although it contains only «WV> page* 
and measures less than a quarter of 
un inch in thickness, the tiny volume 
is complete with the ,’ts books of the 
Torah. The hook Is one and three- 
sixteenth* indies long and eleven-six
teenth* of an inch wide.

Hruvemuin, who lives at PHKt North 
Marvlne street, said that he found the 
Torah In Its little brass case In the 
toinh of Hen Kalha Sabhua In an old 
burial ground about a mile n>>rth of 
Jerusalem while on a boyish ramble 
more (Inin fifteen years ago. Braver- 
mnu Is a native of Hie Holy City and 
has been in the United States about 
len years.

Hen Kalha Sahhua, according to 
Jew’iidi records, was a rich and promi
nent muii of Jerusalem who flourished 
about the year 70. He obtained his 
inline from the fact that any ..ne who 
• lime to his home hungry as a d<>g 
<knlIni) went away satisfied (sahhua). 
lie wan one of the three rich men of 
Jerusalem, the ether two being Nak 
dlinon Hen Goryon and Hen Zlzlt-hu- 
Keset, each of whom had in hi* store
house* enough to provide the be 
sieged city with all the necessaries of 
life for ten years. But as these three 
favored peace with Home, the zealots 
burned their hoards of grain, oil and 
wood, causing the terrible famine 
which swept Jerusalem at that time.

According to Hraverman. the tomb 
of Hen Kulha was a spot of great In
terest to members of the Jew ish r»< e 
who made pilgrimage* to Jerusalem, 
and contained many relic* «.f the first 
century after Christ. The miniature 
Torah was probably dropped by one 
of these visitors, he believe*.

The ’’smallest Hlhle” I* printed in 
the Hebrew language in microscopic 
type which cannot be read with the 
nuked eye. Under a strong magnify
ing lens, however, the type stand* out 
remarkably clear-cut and hold, and 
one who understand* the language can 
road It very easily.

Congress to Let Oldest
Lighthouse Go to Ruin

Harnegat, V  J.—The lighthouse 
bureau, United States Department of
Commerce, ha* practically abandoned 
all Idea of restoring historic Harnegat 
lighthouse on the Jersey coast. This 
Is one of the oldest lighthouses in 
America. The board plans to substitute 
a st«*el tower to serve navigation.

Apparently, efforts of those  living In 
the vicinity of Harnegat and of the 
New Jersey state officials to have the 
federal government rosi.ii-,. this his
toric landmark have failed. If the 
state legislature doe* n<d provide funds 
for its preservation It will be but a 
few years before it will fall into the 
sea.

Itoheri Kngle, member of the New 
Jersey state board of commerce and 
navigation; \V. T. Sherman, engineer 
of the hoard, and Steward \V. Apple! 
of Ashury Park, son of Hepresentalive 
I .  I*rank Appleby, who lias shown 
much Interest In the old llglitlmii.se 
restoration, belli a conference with 
Assistant Secretary of ( 'oinnier.e J. 
Walton Drake to learn the govern
ment's position in regard to the light
house and to urge the department 4,. 
take steps to restore it (<» flrst-iliis- 
condition.

Congress appropriated sion.onn to 
restore the old lighthouse. Mr. Drake 
aid It would rest ' ' 117 ,1101 permanent 

!y to restore if. s.. it wan decided to 
build a steel tower, costing sii.imo In
stead.

Coast University Adopts
New System of Exams

Berkeley, Cut.-—A new system of 
examination* has been adopted by 
I’ 'of. Warner Brown of tin* psychol
ogy dt pnrtmcnt of the University of 
< htllfornia.

Thin department had used the es- 
sny form, requiring the student to 
write at length on several questions. 
Doctor Brown did not deem this a 
lair tost and so he formed 0 eoin- 
hinatfon of test*. ,

One of the new method* requires 
the pupil to supply one word to make 
a sentence complete. In another lie 
must choose among Severn) alterna
tives. A third consist* In giving him

if nutiine.- o, Miuemeni-, aim asKtug 
him to tell of each whether It Is true
or false.

According 'to Doctor Brown, this 
type of lest g iv es  th,- student more 
choice of questions, I teen use more 
ground I* covered In less time, lie 
says it exposes knowledge of a sub
ject rather than the mere ability to 
state things.

“ Keep Your Head Cool,
Feet Warm,” His Words

l.eyden, Holland There occurred 
recently tin* two hundredth anniver
sary of the death of Dr. Hermann 
Hoerhnave, ahd Leyden In reitera'ing 
for tfie two hnmlredth time the famous 
message lie left to Ids heir*.

1 he doctor's executors found among 
hi* possessions a sealed book entitled 
“Tlie Deeper Secret* of Medicine." Ill* 
fame bad been sin Ii that all Leydei 
yvns keenly Interested and eager for 
the prom sed revelation The I took wna 
sold, unopened, at public auction, foi 
a large sum.' It contained in 14 words 
the doctor's advice to the world: 
“Keep your bead cool and your feci 
warm. Then you will defy all doc
tor*."

MICKIE SAYS—

Swedish Prison Made
Into National Museum

Stockholm.—Oesterinulm prison, one 
of the oldest prisons In Stockholm, re
cently abandoned for purposes of rrltn 
Inal confinement, I* now being turned 
into a historical museum and dejsiid 
tory for the royal archive*.

Priceless documents now are tiled on 
shelves In the former cell*; relic* of 
the Stone age of Sweden an- set up 
in the courtyard whore the prisoners 
once were given their exercise, and 
tine specimens of churcii furniture and 
decoration, together with historical 
treasures from all ages and from near
ly every country in Kurope, ure on dls- 
pluy In the larger hull*.

Tin* must Interesting part of the col
lection in the Uestermulm building in 
an exhibit of skeletons of some of the 
1,M*> Swede* who fell In the defens** 
of Vlsby against the raider Vuldemar 
Aliening nearly IH)0 years ago. Many 
of the *kull* anil hones are still in
closed in chain mail, which Is remark
ably well preserved, and archeologists 
ure showing keen Interest In Ulus* 
skeletons In armor.

Midget Sulu Chief
Wins Liliputian Beauty

Manila.— DIM Dikl, diminutive chief
tain of the island of North Ublan, 
Sulu, after many disapiM>lntments in 
love, has Anally won the affection* of 
AJuratol, also a liliputian. and tin* wed
ding will take place shortly at .lolo. 
capital of the province.

Dikl Diki, who is the most Impor
tant man of the island, is .‘Ul'3 Inches 
in height, while his flam-ee is II Inches 
shorter.

AJuratol, who lives on the island of 
Usoda, ten miles from North Uldan, is 
twenty-one, and lias hail many suitor* 
for her hand. Dlki Dikl is fifty.

Maharajah Kiritin, Diki Diki's chief 
rival for the affections of AJuratol. Is 
to he best man at the wedding, and 
Iiiiiiin Ovll, another rival, is to perform 
the Mchammedan ceremony.

Some time ago, when the public 
school authorities gathered In all chil
dren of school ago, Dikl Diki was 
• angle in the net. It was several 
months before his real age was discov
ered and he was released from school 
attendance He declined, however, to 
piii - liotd and is now an ardent pupil 

■ - -ond grade.

0000000000000000000000c a 00 
Warm Pool Is Used

as Bed by Hermit
Salt laike City, Utah.—“Her

mit of the Warm Springs," Is 
the sobriquet police have given 
to K. N. Jensen, sixty, found 
naked and asleept flouting 
around In a four-foot-deep pool 
of naturally warm sulphur wa
ter In a cave Just north of here.
A wooden pillow arrangement 
was used by Jensen to keep his 
head afloat. He told police that 
he had spent his nights for 
months in the pool, because it 
afforded relief from the cold 
went her.

Police at first thought him 
penniless, but It lias since been 
learned that he has a private
income.

*0000000000000000000000000

BM RUUkllU' A PRIWmUG 
OEPAOTTMEVIT Ok) YUE S'OE, VJE 

8AAVC.E <SCW£ E iT flA  £QiU 
Nt> 9PEU0 0 4  -IHlS PAPERjSO 

0*4 OP.DE.RU4' MER PRAUTiu G 

OF OS, MOORE REfsttM 
MELPIV4G GrtVE "(W '-COVJU 

A  s e t t e r  me\m sPa p e r . ' 
EV)ER, 'm m ic o ' t u a t ^

1 ton County. Tennessee; that Uv > lived 
together as huabai.it ate w f. , until 
December 41 at lb“|, plaiQtPV a.way* 
treating defendant kindiy. w 1 m , with
out any enuae whatever. d> f- r ugnt 
k ft p. ur fl -v ,;i |bt inn 1

j a b a noon irg ni and she has not -t n 
him since: that said marriage rel tgci 
still exists; that two Ik»j - were born 
to said parties during the marriage, 
who live with plaintiff: |h::t p l in t i l  
prays for judgment dissolving said 
marriug, relation, for . i-’.o y a f  

| children anil for costs of Court.
Herein fail not. but have you V fore 

; said Court, on the said fir-* d ,y of 
1 the next term inereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how y 1 u 
hsve execute i ’ he same.I

\\ itne»s Mr*. Kate Hearn, C b -V of 
the District Court ot Callahan County, 
Texas.

(iivc-a ut dc my hand and the - ,1 
of said Court, in the City of Ita rd, 
Texas, this the th day of January. 
A. I). IH25.

|seall Mrs. Kate Hearn,
< lerk o f the District Court of Calla

han County, Texas.
I-sued this L'bth dav of January A.

D. 1925.
Mrs. Kate Hearn,

Clerk c f District Court, of Callahan
County, Texas. h-4t

avurwCc-e

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Callahan County. Texas. (>reeung.
You are hereby commanded to -wm- 

mon Clarence Lee. by maxing publica
tion of this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, 
if there lie a newspaper published 
therein, • but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspa
per is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Cullahan County, to be hoi- 
den at the Courihoue thereof in Baird, 
Texas, ou the first Monday in March. 
192-V the same being the 2nd day of 
March. 1!*2‘>, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in snid Court on the 
2t>th day of January, 192ft, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket ot said Court 
No t*inii*. wherein Mary J . Lee is 
I’laintiff and Clarence L̂ -e is Defen
dant, said petition alleging that plain
tiff reside- in Csilahan County, Texa-, 
that defendant’s residence is unknown: 
tha* plaintiff hit- been an actual, bona 
fide inhabitant of the Stite of Texas 
for 12 month- prior to exhibiting said 
petition; that she has resided for six 
months next preceding filing thefsaid 
petition in Callahan County, Tex : that 
plair tiff wa- married to defendant on 
or about October I’th, 15*18. in Haniil

Application Of Guardfan For Permis
sion To Make Mineral Lease

In re. C 1 irdianship of the H-iatc of 
N’eai Moore, et al, Minors. No. .">22.

In County Court of Callahan County, 
Texas.

Notice is hereby given that I, S. J. 
Moore, (Guardian of th< Letau of Neal 
Moore, Kva Moore and Stella Moore, 
Minors, have this day fileu iuy applica
tion in the above eniiilt-u anil number
ed cause for an order of the County 
Judge of Callahan County T<'xa-, au
thorizing me as the Guardian 
of the estate of said Wards, 
aspecially Stella Moore, a Mi
nor. to make a miuerei base up
on the land hereinafter described, for 
Bnd at the sum of I- ive Dollar.- ( t ‘> (lO) 
per acre for one year, and f not drill
ed upon riermg the p* lo< o -aid one 
year, said lease to beci n>‘ forfeited, 
and upon ?ueh other term* as the 
Court may order and direct, said land 
being:

•»4 !-2 acre*, more or less, off of 
the south side of Survey No. 2275,
T. tl. A L. Co. land, situated 
about two mile- east 01 I’utnam. 
in Callahan County, Texa*.

Said application will h>- heard by 
the County Judge at the Courthouse in 
the City of Baird, Texas, on the 2nd 
day of February, A D. 1925.

Mrs S. J. Moore.
Guardian of the Kstate of Neal Moore 

et al, Minora H-lt

» -  _ "E ctry  K .  fart
f '  1 I t i U t S l t r ?

v T "  ».

Grip Left You A ll  Run Down ?

BAC K  lame and achy 1 Shar i paint stab you at every 
sudden move? Nerves ' all unstrung? ’

Then look to yom kidneys f  Winter, you know, is 
danger time for the kidneys. That’s because grip, colds 
and chills are apt to weaken the kidneys and allow body 
poisons to upset the whole bodily machinery. Then is 
apt to come lameness, soreness and stiffness; constant 
backache, rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness and 
irregular or painful passage of the kidney secretions.

Don’t risk serious kidney sickness! Use Doan s Pills 
before it is too late, Doan’s have helped thousands. 
They should help you. Ask your neighbor /

Here is Convincing Proof:
T B. Khart, Carpenter and Contructor. 170S Will Ft. Dnlfi*, 

IVkHfcL5.fi>* “Heavy Mrminin* put my kfdm-yii out of «>rd« r *nd 
t he suer* lion* pasHCNl irregularly ird  contained ''n « r , t  There 
wan a dull a< hr and Hcrtifis my kidnev .A, L nj. Afteru*»irtf
Ikmn'ft Pills, I wa3 rid of th** •Hpck.,t

D oan’s Pills
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys

At all dmlrrs 60; * Fox. Fottci Milbum Co. M(|. CKrt- e, ha (fain, N. Y.
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The Most Complete Stock and Newest 
Goods at the Lowest Prices

The Jones Buyers will leave Sunday for the Eastern Markets to purchase

SPRING GOODS
We own and operate our Stores and are not controlled by any Wholesale Concern, 

therefore we can buy from whom we please and can demand the Lowest Prices. We 
are a West Texas Concern and are interested the up-building of it. As West Texas 
builds so does Jones Dry 'Goods. Our Motto is Service, Better Goods at Lowest Prices

JONES DRY GOODS. Inc
Baird Texas

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

c iO  T O  \V*rren’.- Market for pure
t.i e-rendered lard Phcme 130 1

1 G H T  H O U S E K E E P IN G  -Boon.
In rvnt. See or phone

7*tf Mrs M . M. Terry.

1 3 S T  -A Ford rim wit!i Federal CM
in.- lost between home arid town <>r my
f  ti and to rn Finder please notify
1 IP r»

1 G H T  H O U S E K E E  
1

P IN G  i.ight

»•- t .
r Scoggins.

i :< k e n  i ished Rooms.
\\ ater. pa-, light. See

Mrs. S E Jones,
r 0 - 2 t - p  Four blocks west of C. H,

1 3 R  P E N T  My hom.
hath, all furnished

tf Mrs. G

U O S E  B U S H E S  I h:ave well-root-
t*.d root: Pushes, si! colu>r* in the big
double everbloming kmc

tf Mrs. S. M. Tisdale

L  E D E L IV E R  ever; day in ibe
week and on Sundav* ucitil w a. m.
W - t Warren • Market

Phone 130

1 IN E  S T O C K  F O R  £.A L E  Som*-
Wood Hereford Bulls ai 
Registered Heifer?.

ad some ti ue

5-l.tt-p 1£d Hayden.

tfOOO I O R  SAI.K Green Mes*
*juite Wood, one dollar a load. Ap-
«>1 to

W . Hi. Brvant.
7-4t-p South west of Baird.

F I .R S O N A L  If the thief who stole 
h  part of the Motor Meter from mj 
fUudebaker Car last Sunday night, [ 
will call at the T -P  Cafe I will pre
s e t  him with the ba.amie of the Me- 
ae- —Frank E. Stacie*. HMt

F R E S H  L A R D  - Fresh home ren
dered lard at
1 -11 Warren’s Market

Phone 130

F R U IT  T R E E S  F O R  S A L E  All
leading varieties. Apples, Peaches, 
Plums, Pear? and Apricots. 25c each, 
•20 00 per hundred. A ll trees come 
under State Inspection. Come up to 
Clyde and see my trees Have a few 
lore B urkett Paper Shell Pecan Trees.

VV. W . Slater Nursery. 
‘*-3t Clyde, Texas*

G U A R A N T E E D  H O S IE R Y  s>am-
pler your size free to sg.nts Write 
for proposition paying T*.‘ 00 weekly 
'u't time. tl.5o an hour spare time, 
eliing guaranteed Hosiery to wearer; 

mnst wear or replaced free, yuick 
ales, repeat orders. international 

Stocking Mills, Norriston, Pa.
Oi-12t-p •

A l l i g a to r s  L i rd s  r  oe .
Alllgati'A* are »m** of the principal 

enemies of water Idrds Id southern 
game preserve*.

T r ib u te  to  M eekness
Meekness is the grace which, from 

beneuth God's footstool, lifts up a 
-andid and coulidltig eye. accepting 
God's smile of fatherly affection, and 
adoi.ng those perfection* which it can
not comprehend.—James liamilton

Causes of Fogs
Fogs occor most frequently in au

tumn and spring, because .it tie s, sen 
sons 'he temperature la most variable 
The fops which form or descend on 
file earth's surface are actually clouds 
and when c h a n o f  tempera:ur.- 
. nr the vapors are apt to heroine su I 
•lenly condensed.

English Rale in Ireland 
The conquest of Ireland by the Kng- 

Ilah wr.i a gradual process The flrit 
atep r-M taken by Henry n, who ia 
■aid to have obtained n bub from Pope 
Hadrian IV authoricing him to take 
possession of the country. The Tudors 
at* adfly pursued the policy of taking 
land 'r.cr the Irish rhlefa and giving it 
to tie English settlers. The tins' net 
of th» union was psssed and pro
ds Ime m January I. 1901.— Washlug-
ten jji.

A Welcome Member of the Family
A car is never more appreciated than in the Springtime Its convenience 
and enjoyment is shared by all the family. A Ford Touring Car provides 
every motor car essential at the lowest price possible.

$ 2 9 0 .0 0  F. 0. B. Detroit# •

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Lincoln Ford and Fordson

Authorized Sales and Service

Baird. Texas.

.-. .rr-.-c, - a
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REVIVAL WAS 
SUCCESSFUL

The Baptists Are Proud'Of The 
Recent Revivifying Service 

A Spiritual Awakening
The revival meeting which con

tinued through last week ai the Bap
tist Clinrch proved very successful. 
There wire about twenty conver
sions and reclamation!* und a number 
of addition* to the church. Several 
are to be baptised at next Sunday 
morning a service, in the church 
baptistry.

The water will he warmed and the 
dressing rooms made comfortable 
tor the candidates. If there are 
others in the community who desire 
baptism, the pastor will be glad to 
extend an opportunity for them to 
join at either of the Sunday servi
ces

Pastor Dick O’ Brien is es 
pecially grateful to members 
of the other churches and 
their pastors for their very help
ful and beautiful cooperation during 
the meeting, and he hopes that tboae 
who were converted during the pro. 
greas of the meeting and are inclined 
toward other churches, will avail 
themselves of an early opportunity 
to uoite with the church of their 
choice. To a Star representative he 
said:

“ I regret that we could not ac
commodate the great cumber who 
were forced to turn away from some 
of the services, especially the Sun
day night service, because of a lack 
of room.

“ Most of all, I and my people are 
grateful to God for the presence of 
His Spirit, and we trust that the 
beautiful spirit of Christian harmony 
He has generated in oar comtnu. 
nity. shall continue for our good 
and His glory,”

W HEN THE RED INDIAN
RAIDED TH R O l

---------o---------

Captain J. B. Gillett And Ranchman 
Graphic Stories Of Thrilling I 

Fierce Comanches On Jim

PASTOR O BRIEN S BIBLE CUSS  
BACK AGAIN IN SIGAL THEATRE

Now that the weather is warmer 
Baptist Pastor Dick O'Brien's Bible 
Class, of which he is the teachet 
and K. B. Hughes the president, has 
grown so large that they are plan
ning to move back permanently into 
the Sigal Theatre, where this unique 
“ down town '.religious organization 
had Its birth,

Anent the change Pastor-Teacher 
C’ Brien says: “ We will be happy
to have you meet with us from 9:45 
till 10:50 o'clock next Sunday.

“ The topic for study next Sunday 
morning, ‘The agony of Jesus in 
Getbsemane,' holds some sublime 
lessons for us all. Again we urge 
you to attend our close, wearing 
your work clothes if you want to. 
Stay ten minutes if you cannot stay 
longer— but come.’ ’

DIED
Mrs. J. K. Hallmark died at her 

home in North Baird Friday night 
and the remains were taken to 
Scranton Saturday morning for in 
termenl. Mrs. Hallmark has been 
in ill health for sometime. She is 
survived by her husband and sever 
al children,

“ Sopbronin’s Wedding”  will bo 
celebrated in the School Auditorium 
on Kridny evening, February 20, at 
8 o'clock. Be sure and come and 
bring the entire family.

BY J. II. till. LOTT OF MARKA

Early in the summer of 1870, 
Horace Lurkett, a noted surveyor of | 
Bastrop, Texas, came to Austin ami t 
titled out a party for a three mouth  ̂
surveying trip on the frontier. Fori 
chainmen he secured Jake Lutz ami i 
Dave Lignn of Austin, with Tom i 
Merrill, a negro, as cook.

My father, Major James S. Gll- 
lett, had some land certificates he 
wished ta locate, and arranged to ac
company the party. The writer, a 
boy of 14 years, was taken along as 
a line marker and to assist in build
ing rock corners when rocks were to 
be had.

We left Austin about June 1. 
1871, 1 think, traveled by the old 
town of Bagdad, in Williamson 
County; thence to Liberty Hill and 
on to Lampasas Springs. From 
there we traveled to Brownwood, 
then just a frontier village of log 
cabins— only one store in the place.
I remember the Connelle, the Ad
amses, the Fisks and the Vaughgns 
lived there.

What a change fifty-four years 
has wrought in that Town and Coun 
ty! Now Brownwood ia one of the 
principal little cities in Tsxas.

From there we traveled oh to 
Camp Colorado, in Coleman County. 
This old. abandoned Government 
Post had a store, and I think the 
only postofflee in Colemon County 
was there. Here Mr. Luckett em
ployed sn old frontiersman a n d  
scout by the name of Alexander as 
guide for our party. Mr. Alexan
der was armed with a Henry ritle, 
the first and best magazine gun to 
appear on the frontier of Texas af
ter the close of the War Between 
the States.

Our guide was an excellent marks
man and kept our party well sup
plied with wild game, such as buf
falo, antelope, deer and wild tur
key, At Camp Colorado we se
cured as many supplies as two pack 
animals would carry and left civili
zation behind. We did not aec a 
human being, outaide of our own 
party, for nearly two months,

Our first surveying was where the 
little town of Santa Anna now 
stands, at and on the southwest side 
of n high mountain from which the 
town takes its name. This Sants 
Anna Mountain stands out in an 
open plain and can be seen from the 
north, south and west for n long 
distance. It was a noted landmark 
for the Comanche nud Kiowa Indl- 
dians in early days.

From here wa went to Pott Oak 
Springs, in the western part of Cole 
man County, then worked oat in Vhe 
open country to old Fort Chad- 
bourne. We then surveyed back to 
where the fine City of Ballinger now 
stands. From there we worked north 
in the direction of two more noted 
iandmstks of that country, Buffalo 
Gap and Table Mountain.

All of this was a dangerous Indi
an country, and our little band of 
six men and one boy had to keep 
closely bunched at ail times, so as 
to resist any attack that might be 
made upon us.

Of course, Mr. Luckett and the 
chain bearers had to walk. The 
rest of the party— that is. my father 
and Mr. Alexander— rode on horse
back and led the three horses of the 
footmen. The negro cook led the 
two pack animals.

On each saddle was strapped a 
fine Winchester, while each man 
carried a belt tilled with cartridges 
and a six shooter. Members of the 
party were never fifty yards away 
from each other while at work. In 
camp we always kept out a guard, 
both by day and by nigbt.

This was a great experience for a 
hoy of my age on his first trip to the 
frontier. I was the only one in the 
parly who was practically footloose
__that is, I had no horses to lead
and had a fine, gentle pony (old 
Tom) to ride.

Although it was summer time, 
there were a few buffaloes that had 
not gone north with the main herd* 
I certainly shelled those old bulls, 
wild horses and antelope with my 
little .44 Winchester carbine, and, 
while 1 fired more shots than all the 
rest of the party together, I don’t 
remember that I killed a single 
thing, certainly not a buffalo.

From the Table Mountain Coun
try we worked over onto the head of 
Jim Ned Creek, to the Hart Kancb, 
in the northern part of Coleman 
County. We bad now been out 
nearly six weeks, without seeing an 
Indian or anyone else, but just two 
days before we reached this Hart 
Settlement, a band o f Indians 
charged this ranch.

One of the Hart boys bad walked 
out about a quarter of a mile from 
the ranch, unhobbled his pony* 
which was grazing there, mounted 
him, bareback, and started to the 
bouae. Tho Indians charged him, 
and, as Mr. Hart was tn hia shirt 
■leaves and unarmed, he made a 
lightning dash for the ranch.

Two Indians ran op by the aide of 
the Hying horseman, pumping lead 
from their pistols at both horse and 
man. The pony was shot and killed 
juat aa they entered the yard of the 
ranch, while the rider escaped into 
the bouse unhurt.

Another one of tha Hart boys, 
who was slightly indisposed, was ly 
ing on a bed. He jumped up, grub
bed his Winchester jost as the Indi
ans charged np, and before they 
could turn nway he shot and killed 
one of them. The Indian fell within 
fifteen feet of tha ranch bonne. 
The balance of the Indians, knowing 
that at least two armed men were in 
the hoase, withdrew.

Three miles below the Hart set
tlement n cow outfit was gathering 
cattle to take up the trail. In this
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